
EASTLAND — County Scat 
1 a Hand County; population 6,000; 

cr *6,000,000 paved highway 
cm; gasoline manufacturing, 

Jthful climate; good achooli, 
diversity, Churchca all denoml-
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EORGIA MOB LYNCHES NEGRO SLAYER
WO NEW WELLS ARE STARTED WEST OF EASTLAND
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ill) Are Now 
[Drilling Around 

500 Foot Depth
Ilird Well W ill Be Spudded 
In At Location W here Uitf 
Burned R ecently.

Two new wells have been start- 
itrttho oil field west of East- 
d, which was extended to wlth- 
onc and one-half miles of the 

st limits of the city of Cisco by 
mplction of the Hickory Oil 
mpany’s Terry No. 1 u short 
Idle ago.
Both of the new wells are in the 

clnity of the Terry, production 
m which has now settled to 
und ISO barrels daily.

The new holes are the Keough 
ncs No. .i and the Chestnut and 
ith Alexander No. 2. These arc 

illing around 500 feet, 
bird well, Chestnut and 

Waters No. 1, will bo 
tpu^ded shortly. The first rig put 

iri the Waters location burned 
two weeks ago and u second 

now being built, 
he Jones No. 3 is located in the 

'’e-J corner of the northwest 
section G2, block 4, II. 
u r.ey  directly across 
d highway south of the 
company’s Terry pro- 

,-ns spudded in last 
d yesterday was drill- 
100 feet. The Chest- 
!: Alexander No. 2 is 

south of the Jones No. 
1 was spudded last 
a week ago, and was

*u. but] 

Mrs.

tnut and Smith Waters 
Seated In the cast 80 
le northeast quarter of 

Llock 4, 11. and T. C.

ligation Of 
|  Shale Claims 

To Be Started
•  T UNITED PNISS

rNGTON, Oct. 1.—Attor- 
i-al Mftchell announced td1 
he would comply prompt- 
ire request of secretary of 
Wilbur for an- investiga
te  charges of Ralph S. 

former chief of thq general 
[ifico division respecting dis- 

j  of governmotn oil shale, 
•.uitchell’s statement said:
*‘Wc have received a request 
om the Secretary of the Intcrion 
examine the charges made by 
Iph S. Kelley respecting oil 
le claims. The request of tho 

iccrotary will be complied with, 
"ho hiattcr has been placed in 
barge of Assistant Attorney Gen- 
ral Seth W. Richardson of the 
' iblic Lands division.”A-------------------------------

Ex-Commander 
Of Legion Thinks 

He Shot Woman
MILWAUKEE, WIs.. Oct. 1— 

George F. Engle, 46. former com
mander of an American Legion 
post, insisted today taht lie shot 
and probably fatally wounded Mrs. 
Emily Slcbcrt. 27, mother of three 
children, during a "lapse of con
sciousness."

“Wc.wcrc out riding last night," 
Mrs. Seibert said, "and George told 
me he was going to Chicago to 
look for work. He asked if I would 
ho true to him dining his absence 
and I promised that 1 would.

"Then he took a gun from its 
hiding place in the ear and shot 
mo twice.”

Engle told authorities that he 
could not remember firing the gun. 
which he always carried in the 
car. He said lie was a friend of 
her husband.

Movement To 
Put 25,000 Men 

To Work Starts
DETROIT, Oct. 1—Tho first ma

jor attempt to combat unemploy
ment by the concerted effort of a 
great city’s government and Its in
dustrial leaders, was under way In 
Detroit today.

With the first bitterness of cold 
weather In the uir, 21 of tho city's 
millionaire business men met with 
Mayor Prank Murphy to decide 
what Industry could do to help. Al
though no d'ctulled results or tho 
conference were announced, it was

gauge
Mite
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DETROIT, Oct. 1—Twenty-two 
children of Ihe suburb of 
Kcorsis who couldn’t go to 
school because Iheir parents 
couldn’t afford shoes for them, 
were entering classes today, 
each one shod In new footwear.

The shoes came from speeders 
who were brought before Judge 
John If. Illopelle, suburban jus
tice of the pence. Instead of 
cash fines Judge Rlopellc as
sessed the speeders so ninny 
pairs of shoes, explaining his 
reasons.

Several persons voluntarily 
Increased their own fines.

WEATHER

I Eastland nnd vicinity — Partly 
cloudy tonight and Thursday. Max
imum temperature yesterday 82. 
Minimum temperature last night 
67- No rainfall.

I West Texas—Mostly cloudy to
night and Thursday; probably oc
casional showers north and ex
treme west portions.

I East Texas—Generally fair to
night; Thursday increasing cloud-

king weather for Texas and 
noma—Mostly clear over 

'.portion, and partly cloudy to 
is t in west -portion with' oc- 

al showers in northwest por- 
Northcnst to southwest winds 

[near surface, and mosly easterly 
• to southerly winds or ordinary fly- 
1 ing levels. Prcsh to strong winds 

from 1,600 to 5,000 feet over cast 
a; otherwise moderate to

U.S. MAILS
(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond

lOf. West—12:00 M.
Dally East—4:18 P. M.

Airmail—Night plane* 4:18 P. 
.'Day planes 8:30 P. M.

predicted from a high source thnt 
the city’s manufacturing plants 
could create 25,000 now Jobs.

Kdscl Ford. Walter I>. Clirysler, 
Charles . and I.awrcnco P. Fisher, 
and Alvan MncAuley, heads of great 
corporations, took part In the con
ference.

G. Hall Roosevelt, banker, anil 
chairman of the mayor's unemploy
ment committee, announced the 
city’s proposal that manufacturers 
provide Jobs by shortening tho 
hours of workers now employed, 
hud met with general approval.

Denounced by his enemies us a 
visionary Idealist, and hailed by 
his partisans as a practical expon
ent of the brotherhood of man. 
Mayor Murphy set about Immed
iately after induction Into office to 
carry out his campaign promises.

The city plans to do Its part as 
follows:

1. By establishing a municipal 
freo employment bureau.

2. By giving Immediate relief to' 
those In danger of suffering.

3. By starting as soon as possible 
$18,000,000 worth of municipal con
struction projects including a now 
downtown library and a $1,000,000 
board of education building.

S ta r  o f  S ta te
F a ir  Sh o w  D ies

Sr U n it e d  .• • !» «

NEW YORK. Oct. 1—Jack Dona
hue. a leading star of the musical 
comedy stage, died at his homo hero 
today of heart disease.

Although ho had stopped work a 
week ago on advice of his physi
cians, death camo unexpectedly.

Donahue was scheduled to play 
lead In "Sons O’Guns.” booked for 
the Texas State FUlr this month.

Graham-
hcro.

S h o o ts  In C o u rt

-Flying Club organized

V l _ _

After losing a damage suit against 
Attorney H. C. Wedgwood at 
Enid, Okie., Mrs. Dollic Douthltt, 
GO (above), drew a revolver and 
started shooting, wounding Wedg
wood. Another bullet missed Judge 
Arthur G. Sutton who handed 
down the decision. Mrs. Douthitt 
says she was “hounded into it” 
by repeated efforts to deprive her 

of her fortune of $40,000.

Maple Says He 
Deserves Death 

In Murder Case
BY UNITED FEES*

HOUSTON. Tex . Oct. 1.—Jess 
J. Maple’, sharpshooter killer who 
said that he did not give his vic
tims “a chance” began a fight for 
his life ire district court here today 
ns he went on trinl on a charge 
of killing motorcycle officer E. D. 
Fitzgerald.

Fitzgerald wus slain when he 
and his fellow officer, W. B. Phar
os, sought to arrest Maple after a 
furniture store hold up here Sept. 
20. Pharos, also was wounded and 
died in a hospital here yesterday 
after a valient fight against death.

Maple refused to offer an insan
ity defense and to!d his appointed 
attorney, F. O. Fuller, to “go on 
and help the state give me the 
chair.”

Today he asked reporters "what 
do you think they’ll give me, the 
cup?” And then before they had a 
chance to answer he continued, 
“Well I’ve got it coming. I didn't 
give them a chance and they guve 
me one.”

County Buys 
Tractor-Grader 

For Road Work
The county commissioners court 

has purchased from the R. H. 
George Machinery company of 
Dallas new road machinery con
sisting of u caterpillar tractor and 
caterpillar grader for a considera
tion of $5,881,000 and a second 
hand grader. Tho cash considera
tion is to be paid in county road 
warrants bearing six per cent in
terest.

Tho order was given the R. II. 
George Machinery company's rep
resentative following the opening 
of bids, which hail been duly adver
tised for by the court, and when' it 
was found that the company sub
mitted the lowest bids on the ma
chinery. Tho order was passed 
Sept. 8. The machinery company 
gave bond guaranteeing tile ma
chinery against defects.

Eastland County 
W ins Additional 

Awards A t Fair
In addition to the agricultural 

booth on which Eastland county- 
won a prize of $175 at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene, a total of 
$125 wus won by the county on 
general club and other special ex
hibits. Every community shown at 
the Eastland county fa ir contrib
uted something to the exhibit at 
Abilene.

O. H enry’s Home
May Be Moved

By united  Pness

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 1.—Remov
al of O. Henry’s former home here 
from its present site near the 
wholesale business district to a 
city park has been proopseil to 
the Rotary'Club here by Dr. Sam
uel K. Gideon, professor of archi
tecture a t the University of Texas.

Suit Filed To 
R ecover!) 
Acres Oil Land

Br United Press

DENVER. Colo., Oct. 1.—Suit to 
recover 200 acres of oil shale land 
in western Colorado by the govern
ment was ori file here today.

Tho suit was brought against 
the Union Oil company of Califor
nia, which the government charg
es obtained the land through a 
process of “dummy filing.”

Possibility that the suit may 
have imprtiint bearing on the pres
ent oil shale controversy was seen 
herd as it follows the charges of 
oil land seizure made by Ralph S. 
Kelley, former chief of the field' 
division of the general land office 
here.

It was understood here the,gov
ernment’s suit agninst the oil com- 
ijwny was prepared upon infonna- 
tion provided by Kelley.

M arshall H as
A $15,000 Fire

MARSHALL, Tex., Oct. 1.—Fire 
believed to have been caused by de
fective wiring, destroyed the Webb 
Rogers grocery store here last mid
night. Damage was estimated at 
$15,000.

W h y M en tion  
T h e  B o y  S c o u ts
By A. V. NAPIER.

In the Verde Copper News,
• Jerome. Arizona 

An Appraising Editorial 
“Why do you give so much space 

to the Boy Scouts?” asked a man 
this week. He had contributed a 
lengthy article on a moral subject 
of considerable general Interest 
nnd it had not been used In tho 
Verde Copper News. He thought 
wc should have hold out the Scout 
news to publish his article. The 
editor would like to print every
thing thnt everybody wants print
ed, but with limited space, some
one lias to exercise bis best Judg- 

(Continucd on page 2)

Athletics Win

Score Of5to2
B < U n it e d  P »tss

SHIRE PARK, Philadelphia. Oct. 
1.—Conic Muck played his ace to 
day and took the first trick of the 
1930 world series.

The Athletics, with " J>cfty’’ 
Grove holding the challengers in 
check, defeated the St. Louis Cards 
5 to 2.

llurlcigh Grimes was found for 
only five hits but three were rous
ing ones including homers by Al 
Simmons and Mickey Cochrane 
and triples by Jimmy 1'oxx and 
Mule Haas.

Eivch hit the Athletics mndo 
counted for a run, an unusual 
world scries record. The Cards 
touched Grove, Star southpaw of 
the American league champions, 
for nine hits hut scored only in the 
second inning.

The Athletics started the scor
ing in the second inning when l-'oxx 
hit a three bagger and scored on 
Miller’s sacrifice.

In the third the Cardinals made 
two scores on singles by Mancuso 
and Gelbert and a bunt by Grimes, 
which filled the bases anil sacrific
es by Douthit and Adams which 
scored .Mancuso and Gelbert.

With two out in tho third Sim
mons hit a heme run over the right 
field wall for the Athletic’s second 
run of the game. Foxx fanned, 
retiring the side.

Bishop walked for the A’s in the 
sixth inning after grove had fan
ned and scored on a long double 
by Dykes, making the score 3 to 
2 in lavor of tne Athletics.

Haas hit a long triple down the 
right field line in the seventh in
ning nnd scored on a bunt by Bo- 
ley, giving the Athletics their 
fourth run of the game and putting 
them two up on tne Cardinals.

After two were out in the 
eight), inning,( Cochrane, catcher 
for the Athletics, hit a home run 
over the right field wall.

The sedre by innings:
Cardinuls C02 000 000 2-9-0
Athletics Oil 010 l lx  5-5-0

M arine Board 
Finds Creecy

W as Insane

B y U n it e d  P r e s s

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4—Lieut. 
Col. Ridhard I). Creecy. U. S. 
Marines, who hacked his wife with 
a hatchet and then shot himself in 
a hotel here, was buried with full 
military honors today at Arlington 
National Cemetery .

His wife’s condition continued 
critical today. She has never re
gained consciousness.

A Marine board of inquest lias 
decided that a fit of insanity was 
responsible for the officer’s attack 
anil shooting.

A s  N ew  Y o rk  G . O . P . C o n v en ed

D O  A  G O O D  T U R N
Why wait for tho committee to call on you?
Wc know you arc interested in. this Boy Scout movement and want 

it to continue.
It will be greatlylappreclatcd by the committee if you will use the 

clipping below and save time of these busy men.
It will also be greatlv to the credit of the community to show your 

public spirit by this voluntary act.
Please do it now.
Send the clipping to the chairman of the finance committee, John M. 

M outer, Eastland, Texas.

In consideration of the interest of others, I hereby enroll as u 
member of tho

Oilbelt Council
HOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

and agree to pay the amount cheeked 'below to the chairman of the 

Finance Committee, John M. Mouscr, Enstlnnd.

$250 $100
Payable Cash

$80 $G0 $50 $40
Semi Annunlly

$30 $20 $10
Quarterly

Draw on my account a t...............................................................  Bunk
of this city.

Cash Herewith.

Signed..

Date Address

NEA New York Bureau
With the eyes of the nation on them, due to a fight on the wet-and-dry 
issue. New York state’s Republicans assembled in Ablany. The high
est ranking member of President Hoover's cabinet—Secretary of State 
Stimson—is shewn at the top as he delivered the keynote address of tho 
convention, speaking on national affairs and avo'ulnig troublesome 
state issues on the advice of party leaders. A wet plank was adopted 

at the convention.

Subscrptions 
To Scout Fundi Drouth Victims

Taking FormThe following volunteer siib- 
scriptions to tile local Boy Scout 
membership fund hud been received 
by the Telegram up to 2:00 o'clock 
p. m. today. SuQscnptions reach
ing this office later than the above 
hour will bo listed here next day: 
Walter Wise .......’..................$5.00

Fair Committee 
W ants All Bills 

Sent In Prom ptly
The finance commlttco of Ihe 

Eastland County Freo Fall Fair is 
anxious to make a complete check 
of receipts and expenditures and to 
pay all outstanding bills in orderj 
that a statement can be made as j 
to whether any money was made 
during the four-day entertainment.

All who have hills against the 
fair committee have been request
ed to send them to K. H. Tanner at 
the Arab Gasoline Corporation in 
order that they may be paid. All | 
who have any receipts that have 
not been turned in arc also re
quested to send the money to Mr. 
Tanner as soon as possible in or
der that all bills may bo paid 
promptly.

Some money is still duo on ad
vertising appearing in the cata
logue. it was said this morning, 
and those who have not as yet 
paid for this advertising nro urged 
to mail their checks promptly.

Sheriff Taken 
By Surprise As 

Jail Is Entered
Scene is  Q uid and Orderly A s  

N egro is  Marched Mile 
From Jail and Hanged lo  
Telephone Pole.

By United Press

CARTERSVILLK, Ga., Oct. 1. - 
John Willie Clark, negro, confess
ed slayer of police chief Joe Ben 
Jenkins, was lynched today by a 
mob that stormed Bartow county 
jail.

Approximately ICO men, all 
wearing masks, descended upon 
the jail, seized Clark, escorted him 
to a telephone pole less that « 
mile from the jail and there hang
ed him.

“They were orderly and quiet, 
but descended upon us with the 
swiftness of a cyclone,” Sheriff G. 
W. Gaddis said. “They were in 
the jail before I was awake, over
powered the turnkey, got their 
man and were off.”

The negro who had been con
fined to Fulton county tower in 
Atlanta for safe keeipirig, was 
brought here for trial yesterday, 
but bit-cause of previous threats of 
mob violence his attorneys a p - . 
plied for a change of venue, hold
ing up the trial. That delay pro- 
iviled the mob its opportunity.

Chief Jenkins was mortally 
wounded in a scuffle with Clark 
for possession of the chief’s ’ pis
tol when Jenkins sought to arrest 
the negro for making a disturbance 
on tho night of Sept. 5. Clark es
caped but was captured Sept. 14. 
Threats of violence led to his 
transfer to Atlanta pending trial.

Before retiring last night, Sher
iff Gaddis said, he and the judge 
of the county court here satisfied 
themselves the situation was 
“calm.” “Wc were unprepared 
for what came,” he said.

School Injunction  
Made Perm anent 

By Court Order
Judge F.lzo Been of the 88th dis

trict court, after hearing testimo
ny and arguments by both sides, 
issued an order perpetuating the 
temporary injunction granted a 
few days ago to B. I. Marshall ct 
al against Jus. A. Beard, ct al.The 
defendants gave notice of appeal 
to the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap
peals a t Eastland.

The temporary injunction, which 
Is made permanent, restrained the 
County School Board, from consol
idating the common school dis
tricts of Curtis, Union Hill and Sa- 
bnno with the Independent district 
of Pioneer.

Nixon—Construction progressing 
rapidly on new electrically driven 
$25,000 gin, to replace one burned 
recently.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 1.—Plans 
for practical slate aid to drouth 
stricken areas began taking shape 
today when state senator Fink L. 
Farrish. representing 23 West 
Texas counties in the legislature, 
went into conferences here with 
Governor Dan Moody and chairman 
Pat M. Neff of the state railroad 
commission.

Methods now under considera
tion include: (1) A state relief 
fund to aiii needy tenant farmers;
(2) Application for reduced rail
road rates within the state on cot
ton seed cake to help stock rais
ers carry stock through the winter;
(3) Concerted demand on the fed
eral authorities to’ extend the per
iod of reduced interstate rail 
rates beyond Oct. 31.

Parrish, upon his arrival here 
for the conferences, was not decid
ed whether a special session of the 
legislature is advisable. Has the 
state the money available lo pro
vide an adequate relief fund? Far- 
rish asked when questioned about 
this phase of relief.

The West Tevas senator is in 
complete accord with Governor 
Moody’s belief that federal aid 
facilities being offered arc inade
quate to meet the situation, he 
said, Ho also1 agrees with Gover
nor Moody’s position that aid 
should be provided for more coun
ties than have been included in 
nuthrizations so far made. 
Parrish said that local pride is 
preventing applications for aid in 
some places where it will be found 
impossible to take care of the sit
uation without outside help.

State School Superintendent S. 
M. N. Marrs announced today that 
a proposal will be put before the 
state board of education lo advance 
money to schools in tlie drouth a r 
eas. A part of the board will meet 
bore Monday to consider new text 
books and the entire board is to 
meet on Oct. 13.

It has been the custom to order 
payment of portions of tho state 
scholastic apportionment a t var
ious times during the school term. 
One plan is to pay oil the appor
tionment in a lump sum to schools 
in drouth areas. Other methods of 
school aid may also be taken up.

Alpine—Roail being widened bo- 
tween here and Marathon.

CoonaUy Names 
SixPresidnetial 

Possibilities
By United Pkcss

MEXIA, Tex., Oct. 1—Forecasting 
an increase in democrats In both 
houses ot Congress next year. Sen.
Tom Connolly of Texas nant"4 to*'**' 1 
day the six men ho cons)*' A  tho 
party’s most likely p r.^w n tio l 
possibilities In 1932. y*

Senator Connally declared when 
interviewed thnt the following men, 
basing their platforms on econo
mics rather than prohibition, will 
compete for the next democratio 
pi-is identlal nomination.

Former Secretary of Wur Newton 
]). Baker of Cleveland.

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of Now York.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of
Arkansas.

I-Yirmer Governor Harry Byrd ot 
Virginia.

Fortner Senator Jim Reed of
Missouri.

Senator W. F. George ot Georgia.
Ho predicted that the party had 

an excellent chanco to gain a ma
jority in tho senate in tho Novem
ber elections.

21 Stations Taken 
Over By Sinclair

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 1.—Twenty 
one gasoline filling stations for
merly operated by other concerns 
were taken over here today by the 
Sinclair Oil company.

Radio Features |
WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyright. 1930, by United 
WJZ NBC network .7:00 p. 

CST—The Yeast Foamcrs.
. 5VABC CBS network 7:00 p. I 

CST—Concert Program.
WEAF NBC network 7:30 

CST-Mobil Oil Concert.
WABC CBS 1 J ------

CST—l ......
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BUSINESS IS ON AN UPWARD TREND.
Malcom II. Reed isn’t a pessimist. He is of llie opinion 

“tha t the bottom has been reached in the present financial 
situation and tha t conditions have already started on an up
ward trend.” In other words’, "gettinK down to a normal 
condition after experiencing a financial temperature of 
about 116 during 1928 and 1929." Having been in four panics 
he should know whereof he speaks. His prediction is "that 
the present depressive condition will vanish Itefore the coun
try  realizes it.”

Roundly scoring the federal government cooi*rative 
marketing plan and storing of cotton to raise prices as "all 
bunk," this veteran among the leading business men of Texas 
concluded his talk with the injunction. “Let us all put our 
shoulders to  the wheel and work hard to make Austin the, 
city it ought to be. Let us do it ourselves and not tleiroiKl too I 
much on the government to do it." ,

“Depressions'” creep in and then they creep out. There 
have been five so-called panics in Texas in 50 years. They 
come in without notice and they passed out without a warn
ing. In the not remote past the bloodiest and most costly 
war in history ended with the signing of the armistice. All 
the croakers of disaster predicted that the civilized world hail 
been broken on the wheel of war. All were false prophets. 
All their croakings were in the nature of hideous dreams.

The civilized world has come back. It was not broken 
by the sword. A slight business depression is a lesson for 
lieople who are pinched. It should be a lesson for those who 
howl before they are hurt. Yes, “Let us do it ourselves and 
not depend too much on the government to do it.”

Taylor County 
Jail Has Third 

Break Attempt

jp )
mJK

M O w tu K i \n e ' d  n u t  "To  l w e  o v e r .

Why Mention— Last Rites For 
• Joe L. Harrison 

Are Said Today

RUBIO AS A MORAL UPLIFTER.
An American correspondent in the city of Mexico writes 

his newspapers tha t an active campaign against gambling h a s , „ 
been started throughout the republic, that gambling house j- 
licenses are being cancelled as rapidly as it is deemed expetfi- 
ent and no new irormits. are being issued. Speaking of labor 
it is said that the view of the prime minister of Mexico i s . lllre :i 
th a t the seasonal employment of Mexican field labor in the J i-.. .iu,u 
United States supplies an American need and at the sam e; twins a »' > Scout, 
time gives his nationals a better viewpoint with which they i s^uiing imiiaa into a i.o> 
re tu rn  to their own country and thus advance tin* factor o f '" 1’ s r,,IK 1' 
upbuilding their own nation.

ment in the selection of matter, so 
the editor just does the best he 
cau in selecting his own matter.

•‘The Boy Scouts are just a bunch 
of kids." the author above men
tioned said. "Nobody cares about 
what they do."

But the editor has never seen a 
Boy Scout druuk nor in jail. The 
only time he ever saw a Boy Scout 
in police court was when the boy 

timooy against a hit-and- 
run driver.

The editor lived with Boy Scouts 
for several years. If he wanted to 
hire a hoy for any responsible 

mid insist on his

LAST OF THE OLD GUARD OF THE GREY.
Charles Manley Stedman of North Carolina is dead. .. 

was 89 when he passed out of the picture. lie was a dashin„ 
rider with Stonewall Jackson 60 years ago! H>* had served 
his native state  of North Carolina in the American congress 
nearly two decades. He was the last veteran of tin* Blue and 
the Grey in congress. He was 20 when the Civil W ar began 
and with the end of tha t war he began a law practice. He 
was a  w arrior in war time and a patriot in peace time. Gone 
is the  last of the national solons who wore the grey anil gone 
is the last of those who wore the blue.

make-1 
liaracter. It 

makes him staunch of heart and 
I strong of mind. It as proven lt- 
I self to be a builder of true man- 
j hood Every Boy Scout is an in- 

|In fluence for good where he lives.
Scout organization helps to 

encourage and preserve the les
sons of clean living, of inauly 
courage, of industry and thrift, of 
the obligation of helpfulness to 
those needing help, and of all the 
things that make for right living.

Scouting makes real Americans 
out of thoughtless youths. If ev
ery hoy in America were a mem
ber. our country soon would have 

I the finest citizenship in the world.
RATING OF TEXAS PORTS. j UeroYsJSXthewlo’S d t S K

R ating of Texas ports in total foreign commerce tonnage | any. panniers and sun men at the 
in 1929 is interesting. Port A rthur advanced from 18th t o l onl of ' " ' n<y year?, u  all the 
13th position to closely follow ancient Galveston; Freeport 11*”5'3 * 7 , ? ° " ' !  V”
rose from 56th to  47 th ; Sabine from 146th to 88th: Port 1 pCi lennhy 'article? resardins 
Neches from 102nd to 97th. Beaumont fell from 26th to the nation’s morals.
35th position, Orange from 69th to 78th and Texas City from ! But Scout? have other trainins 
46th to  57th. It m ust be true, “figures never lie.” It is 
likewise tru e  th a t there is a new and greater Texas on the 
way.

Last rites for Jo© I* Harrison of 
the Grapevine community, who died 
Monday in Abilene, were said Tues
day afternoon when W. B. Moore, 
pastor of the Eastland Church of 
Christ, conducted funeral services 
at the grave. Interment was in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Harrison was .r>7 years of age. 
He had been a citizen of Eastland 
county 25 years, comiugr here in 
1 !tt)5 from Caldwell county. For 
2:1 years he had been a member of 
the Church of Christ. Ho was 
also a member of the Woodmen of 
the World.

Attending the funeral were the 
following relatives and a large 
<rowd of friends: Mrs. Joe Harri
son, the widow ; Georg© Harrison 
and family, all of Eastland; W. B. 
Shat tuck and family of Big Spring;
J. H. Jouctt and family of Vernon; 
E. J. Harrison, Sallie Taylor, East- 
land; J. K. Harrison and family, i 
Elmer, Okla.; E. F. McGee and I 
family, Enid, Okla.; Susan Mitchell, 
Enid, Okla.; Hetty Dickey und son. 
Wichita Falls; J. S. Perkins and 
family. Neelies; Mrs. John Brink- 
mau, Altus, Okla.; Jules Taylor, 
Bronte; Harry Taylor, Bront; 
George Taylor, Eastland Charlie 
Taylor, Neches.

New Oil Town
'Has Big Fire

Or Un h i d

BEEVIELK, Oct. 1. -An estima
ted loss of $ 10,000 was suffered b) 
the town of lYttus, north of here 
when fire which started in a clean 
ing and pressing shop destroyet 
one entire business block Tuesday 
The flames, funned by a strong 
breeze, got out of control and il 
took several hours of hard fight 
Ing by volunteer firemen before 
the fire was cheeked.

AviatrixAnd 
Mechanic Die 
In Plane Crash

ABILENE, Tex.. Oct. 1-Inmates 
of the Taylor county jail aro a de
termined lot. The third attempted 
break this week whs I rustruled last 
night after a bar had bceu severed 
and blankets lowered from an up
stairs window in the jail.

T. A. Hackney, assistant police 
chief, while driving through an 
alley near the jail, was attracted 
by the flapping blankets and noti
fied Sheriff H. T. Obar who lives 
underneath the prisoners:

Inmates of tho cell included W. 
E. Kishalo, charged with smug
gling saw blades and led to the suc
cessful break Sunday, and Bill Cox, 
who was recaptured after his es
cape along with Hex Weldon and 
three others. Two are still at 
large.

second attempt to break jail
Monday night was frustrated 
OTlar’s son.

15 Characters 
Appear In Play 

Here October 3
The lllgh School l*. T. A. of this 

city aro •PQUsqring "Here Come’s 
Arabella,” a popular musical com
edy, Friday evening October 3 at 
8:00 o’clock at the High School 
auditorium.

The plot centers around fifteen 
characters with eleven choruses. 
Costumes are furnished by tho 
Wayue l*. Sewell Lyceum and Play 
Producing Company. “Hero Comes 
Arabella,” Is full of catchy sougs 
and dances.

Be sure, to come to tho High 
School auditorium. Friday evening 
October 3, 8:00 o’clock.

Admission 25 and 35 cents. Fifty 
cents for reserved seats.

M arkets The Chicago police 
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Ctlia Mitchell, 17, facet a new 

when the leavet the home in 
utimore where the hat lived with 
[r teamttrett mother, Margaret 
i|«n, to join her father, John 
jtchell, and her grandmother in 
itately New York dwelling.
'Hie girl had not even known her 
iher wat living until the day he 

ie to the Baltimore apartment, 
it had tuppoted Bob Rogers 
mother's second husband, to 

her father. Mitchell offers Co
rn life of wealth, and immediate- 
everything changes. She leaves 
r mother, unaware that Marga- 

Rogers it seriously ill, and she 
•s Barney Shields, young 

trtpm per photographer, who 
i«rs that some day he and Ce

lt will be married.
The girl is lonely and ill at ease 

|b New York.  ̂ Her aristocratic 
Grandmother criticises her and one 

. $tomarMfcn'n* Mitchell finds her in tears, 
lue sensation beinV* on Evelyn Parsons, — beautiful widow whose husband

lad been Mitchell's close friend, 
frs. Parsons agrees eagerly to 
■troduce Celia to the right set of 
wing people but her interest iq 
(early in Mitchell himself and not 

the girl.

MOM’N PO
r:G C C ,M 0M ,l  COT
i eo tiMS'e sch: 
f wotiwes l v;isv
i 1 HAD A QUMtTCl 
: SO  l  COULD CO 
■ 10 1 WC MOVIC5 
; AND rCTBCLT 

'CM

There's (jooJ news for all 
I'.uflcrcrs in llie sensatic.. „
I created liy a simple discovery, t iS  
to the <piick. cosy way it relieves
called ’iudiKCsliou.'-' and its synm»'1 
toms of /(as. Mooting. belchingp.

Two New Orleans 
Ship Companies 
Lower Their Rates

headarhes, nausea, heartburn, etrl 
‘Tape’s Oiapcpsin," as it isrnlledl

i r a ® . 1*1 h & X 1 oriUpai J o W  GOON WITH'THE STORY I
| killers in it. Nothing habit-forming] 
No sooner swallowed lban paQ

New Passenger 
Air Line Starts

. .  t rn | American Steamship Company, or-
UperatlOll I n  I  e \ U S  flclals of the company asserted the

Thousands arc so enthusiastic oy, 
the results they are securing th; 

j they simply have to tell their *
nr unhid Pun nerSciires to * " ____

NEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. 1—In Mrs. \V. C. Cherry, Il.R  I). No. 
an e f fo r t  to o ffse t Fhipplng ad-'Box Kt9, Bartlett, Tend.;says: 
van tauoK  given over llie New Or- “ I was afraid to eat sweet potat 
lean? p o r t  to Texas port? by the | indtnanyotlicrdislics.Somanythii 
rerent Interstate Commission rtd- j ’lisagreed with me. I suffered fi 
iug in the Galveston rate caso, two 
New Orleans shipping companies 
today announced lowering th e i r  
w a te r  rates to  absorli t h e  differ
ence in rail rates for grain from 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas.

The new rates were put Into ef
fect by the United Fruit Company 
and tlie New Orleans and South 
American Steamship Company. Of-

P - UNITrD MCff
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oet. 1—Do 

luxe two-hour passenger service 
between I-T»rt Worth und Houston 
began Wednesday over a now air 
line.

The new service is offered by tbe 
Ilowcn Air I.tnes, Ine.

The new company's first plane 
lctl Mcucham Meld at 8:40 a. m. 
and after a five minutes stop at 
Dallas arrived at Houston nt 10:15 
a. in.

rates would enable tho grain belt 
to ship Its products as cheaply 
through New Orleans as through 
tho Texas ports to South und 

cntrnl America.
The only exception in which the 

differential lias not heen absorbed 
Is for tho territory served hy the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad which always has served 

|the Texas ports and where tho dif- 
ratlal in their fgvor Is .between 

five' and six cents.

Indigestion for many months, 
would have, gas on my stomach, soi 
Stomach, heartburn, and got I 
nervous I couldn't sleep rigid.

“I tried a lot of medicines bi 
nothing helped until a friend told n 
about Pape's Oiapcpsin. It endd 
iiy trouble in a surprising way."

AH druggists sell Pape’s Diapepstt| 
ir write "Pape's Oiauepsln," \Vhed 
ng, W. Va., tor n FREE sample bai

CHAPTER XVI 
‘You will let her come, won t

llops; normal digestion is rexto‘r« g 0u’" Mrs. Parsons leaned J ot- 
’ ard. smiling eagerly ns she spoke.

She was sitting in one of the 
It and brocade chairs in the

iicriences to help olhcrs. Here's whaHraw'ing room of the Mitchell
................  ................. ^ j m c  facing Mrs. Thomas Worth-

gton Mitchell. It was the aftcr-
aon following Mitchell’s visit at 
Velyn Parsons’ apartment. The 
ro women were alone in the vast 
>om nnd the youthful looking 
idow had just stated the object 

her call.
Mrs. Mitchell frowned, cleared 

,r  throat. Before she could 
peak. Evelyn hurried on.
“Of course, it’s not really n par- 
! Just these few youngsters who 

kc to use my tennis courts nnd 
mcc to radio music on the porch, 
here’s Kate Duncan nnd her sis- 
:r, Lisi. Walter Carr — Fanny 
rice Carr's son. you know — and 
,vc and Courtney Brooks. Then 
mmy Webster's coming. They're 

such nice young people for 
granddaughter to know.” 
uppose there’s no harm,” 
ifitchcll fcgr.cd, ‘‘so long ns 
ther thinks it’s all right—” 
t he does! And really, Mrs. 

...ell, you mustn't tie yourself 
n here in this hot city just be-

- ME VWV twt
B iu_s? 1
DIDN’T V>AV

thcmM

,0 of—well, this new response 
ty. I think It’s wonderful of

Prison Farm Sells 
Cotton at 12i Cents

j ber.idcs moral development. They 
trained in life savinu. In the 

Florida disaster ' last year Boy 
Scouts saved hundreds of lives. 
They arc active not only in time 
of ’disaster, but in every day life. 
They are taught first how to take 
care of themselves. They are then 
taught how to take care of others. 
The Boy Scout motto: "Be Prc- 

I pa led." Is, if applied to life gener- 
I ally, the greatest factor in success.

might leave out the oditori- 
| als to make room for contribu- 

•ns which patrons desire printed, 
wo might, just might, mind you, 

nail the advertising matter to
standlitjC. fo r developing every means of communication be- j r?hia8°Siuorne^ C- any
tween the two pountnes. The United States is a nation o f : V1)lc,. in matter the noy scouts 
trave lers; Mexico is a  neighbor country with many charms.jean have any tiling within the 
A fine climate, abundant sunshine, no extremes of heat or I bounds nf reason.

TRAIN TO MEXICO CITY.
Close upon Dwight W. Morrow’s plea for better under

standing  between the  United States and Mexico came an
nouncement of the  firs t through railroad service between 
th is  country and Mexico City. t The new train goes from St. 
Louis and various northern  connecting points, to Mexico City, 
alm ost a  day  quicker tljan any form er connection.

- There will be more of th is  sort of thing as times goes on, 
' rail and a ir  lines and fine highways for motorists, 

is plenty of reason, aside from diplomatic under-

Bv Unitcd Press

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 1—While Gov
ernor Dan Moody has been urging 
that those able to do so, hold cot
ton for fifteen cents a pound, tho 
Texas prison crop has been partly 
marketed at 12Vis cents. The sale 
totaled 8,830 bales and brought 
$553,660. It is expected that the 
total prison crop will be near 12,- 
000 bales.

Convicted Slayer 
Of Small Boys.Is 

To Be Hanged

g^^'old, bracing altitude, scenjc beauty, historic interest and 
F Courteous citizens are among the listed attractions of Mexico |
f Crty.

One holiday season is ju s t over, but others are coming.! 
' Let’s send fo r a  few travel folders about Old Mexico.

5- MONUMENTAL FOLLY.
Strangely interesting is the device whereby T. M. Z in k ' 

woman-hating lawyer of Lemars, la., sought to perpetuate 
l his fame and point o f view. He left a sum of money to  lie | 
I held and invested as a tru s t fund for 75 years, then used to j 
f -build a “Zink Womanless Library.”

Over the portal will be inscribed the words, “No Woman I 
Admitted.” Only books by men will be allowed. Magazines j 
will have cut from them articles w ritten by women. Nothing; 
in the building must even suggest, artistically or otherwise! 
feminine influence.

So far, so good. But even if the trustees do not lose all 
Mr. ZinkVfund in unwise investment, and America doesn't 
go Bolshevik, his well-thought plan will probably fail.

_ jf In 75 years, from present indications, it will lx; a wo-
{ man’s world. And what will the women do to  poor old Zink’s 1 
t library? They will probably build it as i>er program, o n ly : 

vice versa, and chisel over the door, “No Man Admitted.” i

Roosevelt Is 
Nominated By 
N.Y.Democrats

By UN PRES'

„ A  Fascist newspaper in Rome says the  real trouble in 
f South America Is not revolution, but im itation of the United 

States, especially in our constitution and centralization of 
power. course it  would be all rig h t i f  governmental [rower 

jio v m  there was centralized in dictators like Mussolini.

Gertrpde Ederle, it develops, isn’t really deaf except to 
marriage proposals, and that m ight be cured any day.

We refuse to bp disturbed by the report th a t beauty is 
costing American women |1 ,900,000,000 a year. It’s worth 
th e money.

CONVENTION HALL, Syrac-uso 
N. Y., Oct. L—Franklin I). Roose
velt ycYitmlnv was nominated au 
tho democratic candidate for gov
ernor of New York to succeed 
himself.

The nomination was made after 
former Gv. Alfred PL Smith, break
ing two years of political silence, 
had placed him in nomination with 
a speech wlich was alike a pledge 
of party honesty and n warning to 
those nccimej of corruption that 
they must, clear themselves or bo 
read out of Iho ranks of democra
cy.

byRoosevelt's nomination 
acclamation, y 

Roosevelt was given a tremen
dous ovation exceeded only by the 
one given Smith when he arose to 
speak.

Then, while the Land played 
“Anchors Aweigh,” recalling the 
day a when Roosevelt was assistant 
secretary of the navy, the conven 
lion acclaimed him its candidate 
hy a tremendous shout. There was 
no roll call.

by  U nitco Press

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Calif. 
Oct. 1.—Gordon Stewart North- 
cott, convicted slayer of small boys 
today will ho taken from the cell 
he has occupied in condemned row.

On Thursday at 10 a. m. he is 
scheduled to be hanged. Elaborate 
precautions were taken today .*o 
prevent any attempt at suicide.

Body Of McNulty, 
Killed In Crash, 

Thought Found

CONNEAUT, O.. Oct. L— The 
partly clad body of a man believed 
to be that of William .L McNulty, 
Columbus business man, who died 
with Willard J. Parker, when their 
plane crashed into Lake Erie last 
week, was found half a mile off 
shore here today.

The body, clad only jn underclo
thing,’was found floating on the 
surface by a lighthouse keeper 
who brought it to 9hore.

To Build Jail 
After Prisoners 

Have Escaped

By U nited Prcss

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. 1—Ber
nice Jean Jennings, Springfield’s 
first avlatrix, was killed instantly, 
ami Fred Crane, mechanic at tho 
municipal airport, was fatally in
jured today when the plane

Harlan Will 
Enter Plea Of 

Guilty He Says

Permit To Sell
Stock Is Granted

but you're too sclf-sacrific- 
shrugged her 

I'm only trylAg to

Evelyn Parso 
demurely. She 
cence as her pu 
tinued:

‘‘You didn’t a 
riage, then?” 

“Approve!” 
the word was i 
prove? No, I 
Mitchell’s been i 
headedness cv 
I’d—”

ABILENE, Tex.. Oct. 1—Oliver
which they were riding went Into i Harlan of Lubbock, former secrc 

nose dive and crashed into a i tary of the Stamford Farm Loan as-
fleld adjacent to the airport. sociation, scheduled for trial this

Crane died in about 10 minutes I afternoon in federal court ou

by  Un ited  Press

AUSTIN. Tox.. Oct. L—A Mu© 
sky permit to sell capital stock of 
thciSouthcrn Cotton Trust of Pal
las has heen issued here. The an
nounced purpose is o take 500,000 
bales of cotton off the market. 1). 
P. Hitzmann is president and II. T. 
Pearson of Dallas, secretary. ,

Mrs. MU 
oulder.

Nonsense. - w ,
the richt thine by John s 

.lighter. I kucss  she c a n  
iwn with you for the week-end.

after the crash.
Roth were mangled.
Miss Jennings recently passed 

federal private pilot’s test, but had

barges of embezzlement and false | 
entries, will enter a plea of guilty, 
Ills attorneys announced today. 

Harlan faces three counts, ono|
been asked by Carl McCluer, man- j charging embezzlement of $1.11 
ager of the airport, not to carry one charging fraud in tho drawing 
passengers. Crane, not a pilot also of a $2,000 check to pay an abllga- 
had been ordered by McCluer notation "not the debt of the assocla- 
to ride with Miss Jennings. i lion,” and the third charging false

Miss Jennings apparently lost entry In compiling his report of tho 
control of the plane when she at- second quarter of 1028. 
tempted to soom upward. She I “We shall submit the case direct- 
crashed from a height of 50 to 75 ]y to the court and accept whatever 
feet, witnesses said. I penalty Judge James C. Wilson

-------------------------  • I may Impose,” attorneys: for Harlan
Scouting is learning hy doing. | said.

Sweetheart Of 
Slain Girl Is 

Under Arrest
CHICUGO, Oct. 1.—Ilarry Siwin- 
ski, former sweetheart of Alloc 
Woltnian, 18 year old South I’enil 
Kiri who was killed as she slept 
several weeks aKo. was arrested 
hero today, charKod with tho slny- 
Inir ami, walvin/r extradition, was 
taken at once to South Rend.

... sho drive down in your car 
Evclvn Parsons nodded.
"That’s just what I’ve planned,” 

he said. 'T il stop here for her 
iout 11 o’clock Saturday morn- 
C and I'll sec that she's back 
fely Monday. Now you mustn’t 
.Vo a restless moment—”
"I won’t worry,” Mrs. Mitchell 
id firmly. “I’m not the worry- 
K kind. “Of course I hope she’ll 

e herself. You haven’t even 
. her yet."
But, Mrs. Mitchell—”
"he older woman went to a ta-1 ;v

nd touched n bell. A moment1 your fr 
■d nnd then Edward appear-1 ’ ,n Cl’ 
the doorway.

you rinK, madam?”” J----- 1 o— I \r„.

Mrs. Mitchcl 
finished. Standi 
hesitatinc to ci 
peared a cirlisl 

“Come in, C 
mother said qui 
to meet Mrs. F 
sons, this is m; 

Celia hurried 
"You pretty 
Evelyn Par 

elowed with sv 
the Kiri’s hand 
prcsslne it war 

“Celia, my c 
continued, “I’r 
vou, and I hof 
hc»vcry happy 
Your father a 
friends for vei

GROWN MAN-SIX YEARS OLD!

By Uni tto  Purs?
ABILENE, Tox.. Oct. 1.— The 

Taylor county commissioners court 
late Tuesday ordered a $100,000 
bond election for the erection of 
a new' jail building. The date was 
set as Nov. 4.

The action followed closely a 
successful jail break, u second a t
tempt frustrated and a report by 
a district court grand jury that 
tho present structure “is a shame 
and disgrace to any civilized com
munity gnd unsanitary in the ex
treme/’

Scouting trains for leadership.

Here is six-year-oIdClarence Kehr of Toledo, O., whose amazingly rapid 
development has' his parents and Toledo school officials puzzled. Do- * 
spite his youth, Clarence weighs 84 pounds, has to shave regularly, < ^
smokes cigars, talk* in a man’s voice nnd possesses unusual strength. 
Physicians attribute his development to superactivity of the x ductless 
glandk, and school authorities—alhough they say he has a high intclli- 

gence quotient—refuse to let him enter the regular first grade class. • 
Above Clarence is shown displaying his muscle; a t the right he is 
showing his strength by lifting a grown woman completely off the 

ground.

Wmwwm:-

I—I’m Klatl 
lia si Id, hopini 
the confusion 

“Sit down, 
mother prompt 

The Kir!-too 
Mrs. Mitchcl 

“Mrs. Parsons 
invitation, chil 
spend tho wc( 
I.onK Island, 
have acrccd th 

If they had 
show spontane 
nnhouneoment 
disappointed, 
expression the 

"It's very n 
me. Mrs. Pan 

The widow 
“I only hope 

(Continue

f  Frank Murphr, who promised to try to 
when he wps elected In Detroit recently, 1 

aklni a census of the city's unemployed.
K registered at one of tho 20 employmen 

police stations and schools at tils c
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Two New Orleans 
Ship Companies 
Lower Their Rates

Br Unit to P m n
NBW ORLEANS, La.. Oot. 1 -In  

an effort to offset shipping ad
vantages given over the New Or
leans port to Texas ports by the 
recent Interstate Cc ’ *
Ing In the Galveston 
New Orleans shipping companies 
today announced lowering their 
water rates to absorb the differ
ence in rail rates for grain from 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas.

The new rates were put into ef
fect by (ho United Fruit Company 
and the New Orleans and South 
American Steamship Company. Of
ficials of the company asserted the 
rates would enable tlio grain licit 
to ship its products as cheaply 
through New Orleans as through 
the Texas ports to South and 
Central America.

The only exception in which the 
differential has not been absorbed 
is for tho territory served by the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad which always has served 
the Texas ports and whore th'o dif
ferential in their favor, is .between 
five and six cents.

-NDS MONTHS OF 
“ INDIGESTION" 

SURPRISING i

m m
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Tlicrc’s good new* for ell stomae! 1
'.udiTcrs in t lie sensation l«dn !• «»*
created l>y a simple discovery, do 
to,file 'pock, cosy way it relieve 
called ’indigestion,’.’ and its si 
turns of gas, bloating, belctiingl 
headaches, nausea, heartburn, etc 

•’Pape’s Diapepsin," as it is railed 
eaten like_ randy—and is just a

I lumsands are so enthusiastic ov. 
tlie results they are securing th; 
they simply have to tell their e 
pericnres lo help others. Here’s svhi 
Mrs. W. C. Cherry, II.P.I). No. 
Uox 1.»!), llartlelt, Tcnn.. says:

. . ... “ I was afraid to eat sweet notatu.
rnmmufi f’5'’ 1 h,‘‘ ?nJ m!>ny otherdbhes.Somany Ih ini Commission nil- iLsagrccil'with me. I suffered fro3 
on into caso. two indigestion for many months. 1 

would have gas nn my sloinacli. si 
domaeli, heartburn, and got 
nervous I couldn’t s leep  right.

“ I tried a lot of medicines buj 
wilting helped until a friend toldr 
"'out Pape’s Diapepsin. It end 
aiy trouble in a surprising way."

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
C.lia Mitchell, 17, faces a new  
, when the leaves the home in 
timore where she has lived with 

r seamstress m other, M argaret 
igtrs, to join her father, John 

jtchell, and her grandm other in 
stately New York dw elling.
The girl had not even  known her 
iker was living until the day he 

i. to tho Baltim ore apartm ent, 
a had supposed Bob Rogers, 
mother's second husband, to  

her father. M itchell o ffers  Ce- 
a life  o f wealth, and im m ediate- 
everything changes. She leaves  

,r mother, unaware that Marga- 
t Rogers is seriously ill, and she 

Barney Shields, young  
iwspaper photographer, who 
rears that tom e day he and Ce 
, will be married.
The girl it lonely and 111 at ease  

„ New York. Her aristocratic  
randmother cr iticizes her and one 

Mitchell finda her in tears.
_____ 1 on Mrs. Evelyto Parsons.
beautiful widow w hose husband  

ad been M itchell's close friend. 
Irs. Parsons agrees eagerly to 
itroduce Celia to the right set of 
sung people hut her interest it  
Itarly in Mitchell h im self and not 

tho girl.
tunnies*. No narcolies or pain IO W  GO ON WITH THE STORY 
killers in il. Nothing li alii I-forming CHAPTER XVI
No sooner swallowed than pat “You will let her come, won’t 
.lops; normal digestion i, restored ou?" Mrs. Parsons leaned ,for

All druggists sell Pape’s Diap 
r write “Pane** Diapepsin." \ 
ig. W. Vn., for n FREE samlil

Permit To Sell
Stock Is Granted

Rr Un ited  Pu tts

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 1.—A blue 
sky permit to sell capital stock or 
the (Southern Cotton Trust of Dal- 
la* ha* been issued here. The an
nounced iHirpose is o take riPO.OOO 
bales of cotton off the market. 1>. 
P. Ilitunann is president and II. T. 
Pearson of Dallas, secretary.

Sweetheart Of 
Slain Girl Is 

Under Arrest
CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—Harry Siwin- 
ski, former sweetheart of Alice 
Whitman, 18 year old South Rend 
girl who was killed as she slept 
several weeks ago. was arrested 
hero today, charged with the slay
ing and, waiving extradition, was 
taken at once to South Bend

iQuick Relief for S tom a

KIMBRELLjfl
HAKDWARI

SERVICE—QUAII 
FAIR PIHCr 

W e Deliver]
Phone

J E S T  R E C E ll
Fresh shipment Cot'yl 

nation face powder 
fittues.

EASTLAND DRL’fJ 
Phone Sit N. K. Cor]

J. O. Earnest— W. W. '

Cash Grocer^ 
& Market

“Where Your Money Slap] 
Home.” I

aril, smiling eagerly ns she spoke. 
She was sitting in one of the 

ilt and brocade chairs in the 
rawing room of the Mitchell 
.me facing Mr*. Thomas Worth 
igton Mitchell. It was the aftcr- 

n following Mitchell’s visit at 
dyn Parsons’ apartment. The 
women were alone in the vast 

om and the youthful looking 
idow had just stated the object 

her call.
Mrs. Mitchell frowned, cleared 
r throat. Before she could 
icak, Evelyn hurried on.
’’Of course, it’s not really a par- 
! Just these few youngsters who 
ic to use my tennis courts and 
jnce to radio music on the porch, 
here’s Kate Duncan nnd her sis- 
... Lisi. Walter Carr — Fnnny 
rice Carr’s son, you know — and 

. and Courtney Brooks. Then 
mmy Webster’s coming. They're 

such nice young people for 
granddaughter to know.” 
suppose there’s no harm.” 
Mitchell agreed, “so long 11s 
ther thinks it’s all right—” 

_^t he does! And really, Mrs. 
■hell, you mustn't tie yourself 
n here in this hot city just ho
se of—well, this new resnonsi- 
ty. I think it’s wonderful of 
1. but you’re too self-sacrific- 

lg.”
Mrs. .V|t»hell shrugged her 

boulder.
"Nonsense. I’m only trying to 

0 the right thing by John's 
aughtcr. I guess she can go 
own with you for the week-end. 
Ian sho drive down in your car?” 

Evelyn Parsons nodded.
1st what I've planned,” 

stop here for her 
clock Saturday morn- 

ng and I’ll sec that she's back 
afoly Monday. Now you mustn’t 
lave a restless moment—”

“I won’t worry,” Mrs. Mitchell

roll, McCelland, Hood, Seed, Hern
don, nutherford, Lucas, Huffman, 
Gourley, S..C. Walker J. A. Crouch. 
T. J. Pitts, J. B. Overton, Wilbert 
Irons and Rov. W. T. Tumor.• t • «
B. T. I*. U. TO HAVE 
MEETING SUNDAY

Tho Young Peoples' 11. Y. I’. U. 
will moot Sunday evening at 7:00 
o'clock at the church. A very In
teresting program lias been ar
ranged. The B. Y. P. IT., has been 
having some good programs and 
promise to have better ono’a In the 
future.

The following program will bo 
presented Sunday. October 5.

Introduction, Virgil Murphy.
Wo Must Have a Firm Founda

tion. Mrs. Sherman Fchl.
We Must Have High Ideals, 

Luclllo May.
We Must Have a Desire to Rise, 

Edith Fields.
Wo Must Havo Helpers, Ilrucc 

Butler.
Wo Must Serve. Sherman Feld.
Wo Must Have Attainment, Mrs. 

Nelson Daniels.
This evening the young people 

will render a Missionary program 
at the prayer meeting servlco anil 
the public is cordially Invited to 
attend. A special invitation is ex
tended the young people.

Negro Killed, Two 
Injured In Knife 

And Pistol Fight
Br Un ited  press

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 1.— One 
negro was killed, another critical
ly wounded and a third seriously- 
injured in a knife and pistol a f
fray a a servant house in an ex
clusive residential section here 
last night. George Gate, a boot
black, was shot once in the head, 
through the heart and twice in the 
abdomen. Alice Fisher was shot 
through the scalp and stubbed. No 
arrests were made.

his wife.
From his cell the minister 

dares he is suffering: amnesia.

Carpenter-Preacher 
To Face Charges 
Of Forging Check

Feeding Wheat To
Stock Increases

Bv Uh iic d  Press

DALHART, Tex., Oct. J^-Feed- 
ina of wheat to livestock is in
creasing in the Panhandle, accord
ing to reports here. In Dallas and 
Hartly counties it is milking UP 
the bulk of hog rations, and is 
being used for beef and dairy cat
tle and poultry.

162 Planes To 
Stage Demonstration

• By U nitfo  Press

AMARILLO, Tex., Oct. 1.—C. D. 
Hankins, carpenter-preacher of 
Lcvelland held in a Lubbock juil, 
was to face a charge of forgery 
here today after the name of Dr. 
J. E. Nunn was found forg 
$20 Ocheck.

Hankins, w'hose case attracted 
considerable attention when 
“bloodstains” in the car in which 

Scouting Is u school of play. I he presumably met death by acci- 
prevaredness and patriotism that dent proved to be liberal splashes 
fashions the bodies, minds and | of tobacco juice, was arrested nf-

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PUBK 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your buelMMi 

large or small______»•

characters pf boys, to ilo or cite. ter an anonymous telephone call to |tion.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Oct I .—A 
convoy of 1C? airplanes from gov
ernment flying#ficlds will singe a 
demonstration here this afternoon 
when the Question Mark of Dieu-. 
donne Costc and Maurice Bcllont", I 
French trans-Atlantic flyers, a r -1 
rives from El Faso.

The big sesquiplanc was due at 
4 p. m.

Governor Dan Moody and Mayor ] 
C. M. Chambers will welcome the j 
aviators on behalf of the state 
and city. A ceremonial will be 
held in front of the Aiamo. A pa-1 
radc in the evening and banquet 
at night will conclude the rccep-1

SPECIAL
on

LAWN MOWERS 

Satterwhile Hdwe. Co.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE 
STATION

W. Commerce Phoae MI

I r.vcivn t-arsi 
I “That’s Just i

L f n

paid firmly. “ I’m not the worry- 
|pg kind. “Of course I hope she'll 

e herself. You haven’t even 
her yet.”

But, Mrs. Mitchell—”

Evelyn Parsons' lashes lowered | 
demurely. She looked all inno-. 
ccnce as her purring voice con
tinued:

"You didn't approve of the mar
riage, then?”

"Approve!” The vehemence of
the was unmistakable.
prove? No, 1 didn't. And John 
Mitchell’s been paying for his fool- 
headedness ever since. After 
I’d—”

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, IPS E. Plummer. Phone f>00.

Mrs. Mitchell’s words were not 
finished. Standing in the doorway, 
hesitating to enter the room, ap
peared a girlish figure.

"Come in, Celia,” her grand
mother said quickly. “I want you 
to meet Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. Par
sons. thi3 is my granddaughter.” 

Celia hurried toward them. 
“ You pretty child!"
Evelyn Parsons' uplifted face 

glowed with sweetness. She took 
the girl’s hand in both her own, 
pressing it warmly.

“Celia, my dear,” Mrs. Parsons 
continued, “ I’m so glad to know 
you, and I hope you’re going_ to 
bo.very happy here in New York, 
Your father and I have been 

. - , . friends for years. You must lot
,c older woman went to a ta- mc l)(, ..ollr frjcn,|( too.” Then she 
nd touched a boll. A moment smj|c(|

I'm glad to njcct you," Cc

THURSDAY CALENDAR • 
l.nyalt) Club vs ill meet at resi

dence -Mrs. Tilley, South Seumau 
street, at 2:30 p. hi.

Methodist I'lndr practice, church 
lit SrllO p. ill.

T. A.

RS OLD!

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERV: 

Phone 14
RIDA SUPEUIO' 

•Auto Top, I’.ndy and Pail 
Bust Commerce'

*cd nnd then Edward appenr- 
J n  the doorway. 
rD id you ring, madam?”
(■Yes, Edward. Send Martha to 

lak Miss Celia to come here."
Edward departed with this mes

sage, Mrs. Parsons fnnned. herself 
rently with n folded sheet of pa- 
icr. She wore an inconspicuous 
rock of black with white lace at 
he throat. Her broad-brimmed hat 
i'aa black also. The costume was 
rauged to meet the dignified Mrs. 
Mitchell's approval.

"There was no trouble,” she 
aid quietly, “nbout—the girl's 

|£hor?”
|c  elder woman’s hack stiffen-

lin s< id, hoping she did not show 
the confusion she felt.

"Sit down, Celia,” her grand
mother prompted. .

The girl-took the nearest chair. 
Mrs. Mitchell coughed. She said.

‘Mrs. Parsons has brought you nn 
invitation, child. Sho wants you to 
spend the week-end with her on 
Long Island. Your father and I 
have agreed that you may go.”

If they had expected Celia to 
show spontaneous delight at this 
nnhouncement the women were 
disappointed. With no change of 
expression the girl said:

“It’s very nice of you to invite 
me. Mrs. Parsons.”

The widow beamed.
“I only hope you’ll find it amus- 

(Continuea on Page 6)

SOUTH WARD P .T. A.
1IAS MEETING

Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 o’clock 
the South Ward P. T. A., met at the 
school building. The president 
Mra.'E. E. Frcysctilag, presided ov
er the business meeting. After the 
business meeting a social was en
joyed.

Refreshments of Ice box cookies 
and iced tea were served.
Twenty-seven members were pres

ent.
Tho next meeting will be on 

October 28.

WEST WARD P 
MET TUESDAY

The West Ward P. T. A. inct 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock 
at tlu- school building. Tho tnu •• ■ 
ing opened with tho Lord's prayer.
The president. Mrs. W. F. Daven
port. presided. The Socrctary vas
absent on account of illness and j ,,,,, ,,,,, Ax s<)nK rv 
her place was filled by Mrs. /Tank iw w rrnM  h
Crowell. The mothers were favor-P1*"41 . . .
cd by a nursery song by chitl.'cn l*1® Delphian Society which w 
of Miss Chrlsman's room. The an- .scheduled to meet Thursday. Octo- 
nttal Halloween carnival will bo her 2 has boon postponed until 
held Friday evening. Octoier 31, at I I but sday. October L». Thonicotingj 
tho school building. The general I wH[bo held In 
cr.inlval committee was appointed Clubhouse.

the Cominuuity

which Includes Mines. Guy Paikcr 
It. E. Sikes, John Van Gcmi, A. M. 
tlc.uii and Frank Crowell. Tho 
following room mothers wc c ap
pointed: 1-B, Mrs.. Ernest Jones. 
t-A nnd B. Mrs. E. I-. Piute", 2-t>, 
Mrs. It. E. Sikes. 2-A and 1). Mrs. 
0 'Steen, 3-A and 3-B Mrs. Guy Par- 
kei, 4-.1 Mrs. J. W. Antyx, l-A Mrs. 
Homer Brelsford Jr.. 2-It Mrs. 
Ia,ncastcr. Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
wa:, elected finance chti.man 
Money was allowed lo liny balls 
and to replenish the medium: cabi
net.

Miss Chrlsman's room received

FIDEI.IS MATRONS 
MEET AT CHURCH 

The Fidelia Matrons of the Bap
tist church met Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock at the church. The 
meeting opened with tho song 

'Neath The Old Olive Tree" led 
by Mrs. W. T. Turner. Tho devo
tional. on magnifying tho class, was 
led by Rev. W. . Turner. Reports 

made by the nominating com
mittee. The officer’s report was 
given and officers were elected for 
the ensuing year.

Refreshments of brick Ice cream
$2.00 for having the most mothers I and cake were served tn the fol- 
present. lowing: .Mines. Bishop, Mattie

Refreshments wero Bcrvcd to 35 Cook, W. T. Turner, Norton. Owens, 
members. Maynord O. A. Cook. Ricker, Tcr-

A nd  C amels arc easy lo smoke. Here’s smoke with joy in it—a light
hearted cigarette—merry and mild. Don’t confuse Camel’s mellow  
mildness with mere flatness or lack of flavor. Every bit of delicate 
aroma in Camel’s naturally mild, sun-mellowed tobaccos is preserved 
by scientific care in manufacture-kept in Camels for you to enjoy. And 
you can smoke them all day with never a hint of throat discomfort.

Mild — not flat. Modern smokers arc awake to that difference. 
They’re swinging to Camels, and the mild fragrance of a cigarette 
made to be enjoyed.

^
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boyhood than remoulding hardened 
manhood. Not a “Through” Street Generalissimo# of Athletics

pjggly  Wiggly
AJ.L OVEU THE WVrtLP

Accident Insurance 1 
Is a necessity of modern life
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

'I ratelers Insurance Co.

RHONE 390

lloy Scout leaders are producing 
for the nation Its greatest need 
men of character trained for citi
zenship.

As Bobby Jones Wins Fourth Golf Title

EI.EfTED!
Ar being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always llarpuins.

J. II. GOI.E STORE 
ALWAYS SEI.I.S FOR LESS 

East Side *»f the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER L'OMI’a NY

ItuildL^ an<I IKg 
Material

Rhone 314 West Mxir. Sb

Gv Umtlb mess
1 PHIl ADKI ’ HI pa. Oct. 1.
1 Nineteen minor league players 
! Wi re selected by the major league 
. hoit* last night at the annual b. 
j l ull craft.

•Joe Hai <er, Baltimore first 
j Laseman, who led all league 
j homo luns the past season,
• passed lj. L j the BlriJLs, who ha; 

first ehcsce, for St«G\v Holer, Hal-1 
tijnore southpaw.

Phi|ade!i hia Phjlie.j — pitcher ; 
Stew Helen, Ba'l’.more* Interi 
tional league, won l‘\  lost 9; uut- 
fie!tlcr Bed roster, Lillie Kotd 
Southern association, average .1140. 1 

1 Boston Kid Sox Pitcher Wil
ley Mooio, St. Paul A. A., won 22,
I lost 1C; pitcher Petty Brillheart, J 
j Minneapolis A. A., won lfc, lost 

10.
j ( ineinr..lti Kcds — catcher A1 , 
Asbjornsen, Nashville, Southe 

j association, average .270; siiort- 
stop J. Sigafoos, Los Angeles P«

J cil ic Coast league, average .00s.
’ Chicago White .Sox — outfielder 
! Kichrodt, New Orleans, Southern i
' Boston Biuves — First Lase 
Karl Sheely, San Francisco J'acif- 
ie Coast league, average .00; in. 
lielder Dressn, .Springfield, Mas:
Has tern league, average .446; 
cat.her Leucbe, Charlotte, N. C.,
S» uthern Atlantic league, average

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

I St. Louis Browns — outfiolde 
I Fiank Waddy, .Memphis, Souther 
i association, average

Pittsburgh Pirates—None.
-------I Cleveland Indians — shortstop ;
insee-: Bill Hunnefield. Toledo A. A., av- jRATE: 2e per word first ___

tlon, le per tford each insertion -----
thereafter. No ad taken for less j Brooklyn Robins—pitcher Clyde 
than 20c. Day, Kansas City A. A., won 13,
_____ . . . ____  1 lost 14; pitcher and outfielder Jim-
TKRMS: Cash with order. Xoimy Patterson. Macon, Ga., South- 
Classiiied ad accepted on charge «a.'tein league, won 10, lost .r>, bat- 
necount. I ting average .303.

................ — ■ -  -------------- j Detroit Tigers—None.
No nd accepted after 12 noon on | Sew  York Yankees—Pitcher
week dj)s and 4 p. mn Saturday , Lefty Weinert, Louisville. A. A.. 
for Sunday. | won 16. lost 11.
~ 1  ,«• » vtcm ‘Nv" Vork Giants—Third La e-2 MALL HEI.I WANTED I man and outfielder Pickering, Bir

mingham Southern association, 
uverage .346; outfielder T. A. Nash 
Asheville, X. C.. South Atlantic 
league, average .354.

Washington Senators — infield- 
er Baxter Jordon, Newark, Inter- j 
natipnal league, average .340.

Chicago Cubs -  pitcher Dick 
Whitworth, Fort W orth, Tex., Tex
as league, won 20, lost 11.

Philadelphia Athletics — catch-* 
er Edward Phillips, Toronto, Inter- j 
national league, average .260.

St. Louis Cardinals — outfield
er A1 Moore, Buffalo Intel nation-! 
al league, average .345.

Manage
GABBY STREET

of St. Louis Cardinals. National League champions

Class U. Truck 
Regulations To 

Re Discussed

Panola Grand Jury 
Indicts Two On 
Charge Of Murder

Opportunity
An old reliable firm wants a 

man of Eastland that is in posi
tion to devote from 1 to 2 days per 
week to operate business wo 
are establishing in th’is section. Ex
perience unnecessary. No selling. 
Requires several hundred dollars 
cash investment from applicant 
selected, but should net upwards 
of $300 per month. We guarantee a 
minimum of $150 per month. This 
is a very unusual opportunity, j 
Infonnation by interview only. For 
appointment call or address 11. E. 
Holmes, Hotel Gholson, Ranger, 
Texas, at once.

A CAPABLE 
MAN WANTED

Who can quickly qualify for posi
tion of county or district manager 
in this territory for the two most 
astounding quickest selling policies 
in the insurance field.

STERLING
PENNY-A-PAY ACCIDENT 

POLICY
2 PENNY-A-DAY HEALTH 

POLICY
No competition whatsoever. Terri
tories going fast—

WRITE or WIRE TODAY 
STERLING PENNY-A-DAY 

POLICIES
1514 Kirby Bldg. Dept 23 

Dallas, Texas.
7—SPECIAL NOTICES

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger.

fr—ROOMS FOR RENT
feRW^RKNT — Cool bee room 

gentleman; garage. Phone 532
.FOR RENT—South east bed room, 
private entrance, modern and ga
rage. 505 South Seaman or phono 
88. __________________

• —HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—G room house, newly 
papered, $25. per month. 107 
Plummer St. Phone 559-R.

Obey the Scout laws—kup  your
self physically strpng—mentally 
awake and morally straight. Then 
you'll be a true Scout.

NEW FALL
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO.
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
RONDEI) WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

Oct. 1 -Stringent | CART! I AGE, Tex., Sept. 3b—The 
regulating the operation of , Panola county urand jury in kc.v 

B trucks—those which make sicii here since September 22 re- 
nnal runs and not. upon fix- tinned an indictment against Y. B. 
lies, are expected to result Shofnor. 35. special deputy sheriff: 
i ‘general conference on mo-j c harged with the fatal stubbing of 

Thurman Wall, ('arthast* youth, on 
the night of August 

Another indictment charged Cal
vin Whitaker. 60, with shoot- 

ileatli Bobby Pierce on the 
streets of Carthage September 21.

Members of the district attorneys 
office expressed the belief both 
cases would be tried this term of 
court.

Ellis County Is 
In Favor Of Cotton 

Proration Plan

from _............. —
t»»r truck traffic to be held* here 
Friday.

No definite proposals are to be 
anted upon. It will be an opeiij ;*** 
house discussion in which all inter-1 i 
ested may have a say. The com- stree 
mission announecd today.

Ruck Is Ahead
Of Time On Hop

) Hcs
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 1.—Robert | 
Buck, 16-year-old Elizabeth, N. .1. 
aviator, was one hour ahead of t’m ! 
east-west transcontinental record i 
for boys when he left Mars IIill 
airport today for Aubuquerquc, N. j

Three Charged In
Killing Of Negro

WAXAIIACHIE. Tex.. Sept.
F.lli- county farmers registered 
faver for a law prorating cotton
acreage hero Monday night.........
urged tiiat such a measure he sub
mitted to a special session of the 
legislature. A total cotton acre
age of 40.000 acres was represent
ed by tin 

I met to clii
6 farmers or niore who 
uss agriculture relief.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

FOR RENT—Four room furnish
ed house, $25.00, garage. Pnom* 28.1
11. •APARTMENTS FOR RENT '

NACOGDOCHES. Tex.. Sept. 2‘»
Murder charges were filed against 
three young farmers of the Garri
son community, 17 miles north of 
here, following the fatal shooting 
of Jim White, negro, at a Garrison 
gin late Saturday night. The three 
white men named in the charges 
were Bute MeNce.se. Buster Whit
ley and Pat Henderson. McXoese , P
is alleged to have fired the fatal j tk  ... v. me uui me ca 
shots at the negro. Deputy Sheriff; the liquid oozed from its neck. 
Pat Sprndlcy said the shooting de-i Duncan placed the cap into his 
veloped when the white men threat-1 mouth to drink the dripping wine. 
(nod to whip the son of the negro ; There was a pop and the bottle 
following an argument over a dog. cap lodged in Duncan’s throat. At

------------------------------------| the ho pital the cap was forced
Srouting develops character, ini-, into Id • stomach and he was com- 

tiative and resourcefulness. jmitteJ for observation.

Cap Off Wine 
Rottle Sticks In 

Throat Of Man

K 'NSAS CITY, Mo.. Sopt. 30.— 
—r Duncan ti-i.it* to open n liot- 

v.inc but the* can stuck an.!

Twenty oil operator, ami repre- 
sentntivea <>f oil operators *tton l- 
,1 the hvariirg culhxl Ly K. D. 

Parke.-, chief supervisor of the ml 
an.I pas division of the Texas Hi»il- 

,;u| commission, at the chamber 
of commerce ycstvdgy afternoon 
to hear prototv, arijing out of (he 

t statewide proration order 
and o. explain fcatuv* of 

! regulations that weie not ideally 
i amici stood.

Mr. Parker, Chief Deputy Sup-j 
..visor Leslie McKay. Deputy Su
pervisor 1. -I. Killouyh represent
ed the railroad commission (it the I 
beat ins. W. H. Dyer of Graham.

I pi oration umpire for the west 
■ •ntrnl Texas district, was also 

ent.
A nun 'Vr of protests were pi c- 

I sented, most of them dealing w,th 
veils making water. Mr. Parker 
xplained that there are rules to 

take care of wells which arc mjil:-* 
ing water and which would be 

• ruined if not produced at tho 
maximum and Mr. Dyer was di
rected to look . into the merits ol 
the protests presented on this 
score.

Commission’s Authorit)
Some operators werq not certain 
the authority which the rail- 

id commission has to enforce 
the purchase of oil and some of 
the protest* dealt with cases’ m 
which the maxinuim ot prorata de 
oil is not being taken causing «• 
)os. to the owners of the wells.
It was brought out that a number 
of purchasing companies are tak
ing oil upon proration bases fixed 
by themselves und that generally 
the pipeline are not purchasing 
the maximum allowed in the dis
trict under the proration scheme 
worked out by the district com
mittee.
Mr. Barker and Mr. McKay ex
plained tha t,the powers ol Die 
commission are confined to c»-i 
lorcing purchasing agencies to 
take oil ratably from a district 
without discrimnating against cer
tain producers but that a pipe line 
nominates to buy. In the case ot 
wells making wuter it was explain
ed that the commission has power 
to require that such wells be fav
ored over wells not making water, 
upon the ground that it is an act 
>f conservation.

Is Optimistic
Mr. Barker, after* the meeting, 

said that he Is optimistic over the 
success of the proration plan, ex
pressing the belief that it would 
work itself out very satisfactorily.

Those present at the meeting 
„ isterday were; R. E. Grantham,
( isco independent; J. T. Ander
son. of the McDaniel Oil Corpora
tion; H. C. Reynolds, of Cranfield 
and Reynolds; Edgar Davis, of 
Cranfield ar,d Reynolds; J. 1L 
Chambliss of the Tex-Wa Oil 
ompanv; W. H. Dyer, proration 

umpire; A. T. Wright, indepeii 
dnt; R. G. Fleming, Albany, in 
dependent; John Herschbach. Ar
cadia Refining company; J. L. 
Morrison, Cisco, independent; •
W. Wallace, Cisco, Humble Oil *.V; 
Refining cmnpany; S. W. Kitley, 
Brairie Oil & Gas company; 
Archie Fehl, Eastland, independ
ent; I). . Burleson. Arcadia Re
fining company: I. J. Killough,
deputy supervisor, Eastland; Omar 
Burkett, deputy supervisor, Cisco; 
John Fehl, Eastland; L. R. Smith, 
Bionecr; Aaron Cohen; J. E. Spen
cer, Cisco, secretary of the cnam- 
her of ccmmerce; R*. D. Parker, 
Austin, chief -supervisor; Leslie 
McKay, Austin, chief deputy sup
ervisor; Eugene I^ankford, Cisco, 
uttornev for Tex-Wa Oil company;
II. L. Locke, Moran, i t̂. Mary’s 
Oil & Gas company; J. A. Bear- 
man, Cisco independent.

If we only could take a peek at what Connie Mack has diagramed on 
that scorecaro for Conch Eddie Collins, we’d probably see something of 
the plan of battle the Athletics will employ against the St. Louis Card
inals in the world series. Connie, of course, i# head of, the Philadelphia 
board of strategists, but Eddie Collins, acting as his chief aid, also 
knows all about this game of baseball un<i will lend his knowledge * to 

the Athletics’ cause.

210 Tons Of Food
Is Destroyed

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 30—Two 
hundred and seven tons of spoiled 
food was destroyed by state inspec
tors in June, July and August, a 
report of the summer work sub
mitted today reveals.

At present, the report says, in
spector T. J. Seim an lias a lar^e 
amount of condemned und spoiled, 
food held by court order in Ilrown- 
wcod awaiting a trial in district! 
court. Seloian says many of the 
cans have burst and the storage 
concern is hogging the court for 
an early trial as the stuff is run
ning over the floors and becoming 
a nuisance.

General good labeling conditions 
are tcvenlod. Of 624 samples sent 
to the State laboratory only 62 
proved to be illegal.

yelp boost the Boy Scouts In this 
great drive for a larger member
ship.

i OIL NEWS
, .  UHi.to r .ii ,

1’AMl’A. Tex . Sept. 30---N. J. 
Corcoran, umpire of oil proration 
in tha Panhandle, litis warned pro
ducers that police measures and 
every possible power would Jjc used 
to enforce orders of I lie Slate Rail
road Commission alfvctini; the 
field.

Tito Danciaer Oil and Refining 
Company, protected by a court in
junct inn. continued running Its 
own oil to Its local refinery.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept 3 0 -  
Two now wells In Live Oak County 
have been started by the Houston 
Oil company. A wildcat well Is 
belli, suk by llie Sheldon Petro
leum company in Dewilt county.

TEXARKANA. Tex.. Sept. 30— 
A core taken Monday from the E. 
and P. Oil Company's well No. 1 
was almost filled with oil. spur
ring liltih hopes for a 2.000 barrel 
producer In this area. A drill stem 
test was to be made today ,

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 30-Tcxa, 
oil men will bo among the bun- 
dreds from all parlH of the worn 
who will attend the luternutionilj 
Petroleum Exposition and Coukic.ii 
at Tulsa tills week apd next, pai.L 
lick J. Hurley. JJ. S. Secretary <,(■ 
War aud a runner Tulsa oil inaug 
will open the exposition Salurrtuj 
with an luldvcas. Business anl) 
technical sossslon are to folio*. 
More than 000 manufacturers liav 
planned eihiblu.

j CARTHAGE. Tex., Sept. 30 - Tlifl 
I Alford well drilled by the Natural 
Gas Production company of 8hre\e, 
poll on the N'epirod Hoquenforij 

' place, 18 miles northeast, Idew 
| Monday fur a estimated flow of 
. 000.000 coble feel iff ggs dully. Th 
well, once abandoned as u dry hot 

I was brought in at 4,000 feel after 
the drill had been sunk In 22 feci 
cf saud which shoge.il roqsiderablt 
oil. Sam) from the new well w.u 
taken l'l Shreveport to be jrnalyz 
id.

COOPER. Tex.. Qc|. 1—Truces o| 
cdl >n Ibe Ixf-afl l- Evans ten well 
near the city limits grew stronger 
today Os workmen cleaned mu tbe] 
hole. After It hurl hecu closed far 
several days,, drilling was resuni 
cd and the slush pit was soon 
covered wllh a layer of black oil 
The test had been under way ■ 
year.

SAN ANOKIX), Tex., Oct. 1—J. W. 
Crolty, Independent operator, bn 
lesser! the 1.lo5.o»o acres In Coa'-| 
holla Mcx.. for oil exploration. The 
tract in the Armedias estate will 
demand an annual rental of (55.2^ 
for the 20 year term of the lea

iNKSDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1030

Cheaney
CIIEANFY, Cat. 1 .-0 . ,S. Mel- 

top spent the day with It. 11. 
Drowning Saturday.

Karl Burris of South Texas wai 
at Cheaney last week. ■

A good many Cheaney peoplef 
attended the fair a t Kastland an 
reported it a success.

Cotton is being gathered fasti 
around Cheaney.

There was no Sunday Schw 
Sunday on account of rain bu.a 
there will he Sunr(ay School ncxt| 
Sunday if it does not rain.

The Cheaney singing class wa 
second place at the fair. ■

David Ixive and family of Brouil 
county were ut Cheaney Monday |

LEGALRECORDS
Hulls Filed in District t'oqii*

George Ryan vg. S. A. Hopkins, 
damages In sum of tU25.no ,

J. T. Slumps vs. M. D. GallazhirJ 
to collect note.

Boy Scouts of America—ibt 
greatest hoys organization the 
world has ever known.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gss-OT-Gi eases- Accessories 

Try Our Service I 
H A L L  t u b  CO.

N. Seatran at White Phone 367

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished a pat tmonts with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—Duplex apartments, 
furnished, apply 512 So. Daugherty
FOR RENT—Newly p:i [x rril anil J 
painted three room furnisher] 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 \ 
private bath $27.00 amt $30.00. ga-; 
rage, all hills paid, 012 West; 
Plummer St.
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. 213 S. Oak. Phone 
‘0S9-B.___________________  i
FOR RENT—Two room apartment I 
nicely furnished $20.00 per month, I 
all bills paid. 303 N. Oak. '

*3—AUTOMOISILES

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhcad 
200 E. Ccm. 

Phor.e 692

For
Service and Quality 

Call
m o d e r n

Dry Cleaners & Dyers „
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Ball Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, B miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. U  Hutson, Sooth Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.

Barrotv.Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 564

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

NEA Philadelphia Bureau
It was a Mr. Jones—Rdbcrt T. Jones—who got most of the attention of the gallery as the final rounds 
of the nntionnl amateur golf championship were played at Ardmore, Pa. This picture shows the doughty 
Georgia links artist, calmly smoking a cigaret on thn fairway as he began a march toward his fourth ma
jor golf championship of the year. Marines guarded him from the crowds that swarmed over the Merlon Club course. /

SILHOUETTE of n horseman against a desert sky . . . .  a 
swaying figure on a storm-swept deck . . . .  how enjoyable 
hut how little related to your own every-day life are the stories 
of adventure th a t you read.

But there are adventure stories of another kind th a t you 
come upon every day. Adventures with a thrill and excite
ment of their own—adyentures th a t you can share. You find 
them in the advertisements in your daily newspaper.

The advertisements tell you of ncw-experiences th a t can be 
made a part of your life. They tell you how it feels to skim 
along the road in a smoothly powered, new car. To tu rn  a  
switch on a new radio and command the harmonies of a superb 
orchestra. To board a limited train  and go whirling across the 
country on a  new kind of vacation.

The advertisements'do not stop with telling you ol>out these ' 
things. They tell you exactly how you can make them your 
own—most economically and with the greatest assurance of 
satisfaction. Rend the advertisements. Share the  adventures 
in pleasure and satisfaction they offer you.

Sale SI
THE INSURANCI 

GAIN PRICES. THIS, 
AND MILLER BROS. 
WORK CLOTHING /  
OF COST. LOTS OF 
SAVE MONEY. BEL

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Lot No. 1—$3.00 to $3.95 \  
ues, Sale “3 Q
Price V L 3
Lot No. 2—$2.00 to $2.95  ̂
ues, Sale (j* 1 C
Price V 1  V
Lot No. 3—$1.95 to $2.50 \  

Slightly Damaged Q  4ues
Sale Price
Lot No. 4—$1.00 to $1.25 > 
ues, Sale *
Price • '

Men’s Work Shirts, i 
Price 69c to 98c

MEN’S OVERALLS 
POOLS

$1.29 Value Q
Sale Price
$2.00 Value <151 i
Sale Price

MEN’S WORK PAN! 
Some Pools

$1.29 to $2.50 Values, 
Price

98c $1,41
BOYS KNICKERS 

Sale Price

25c T° $1.(
WE HAVE MANY 
CHIEFS, NECKWE

iiii i i i i i i i i i i in iiiii!
I  ■

OLDAVE BUILDING

p i p !
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hat Connie Mack has diagramed on 
lins, we'd probably see something1 of 
1 employ against the St. Louis (’ard- 
>f course, is head of the Philadelphia 
llins, acting as his chief aid, also 
ball apd will lend his knowledge ‘to 
tics’ cause.

OIL NEWS
St Un .f t .  r i l l ,

PAMPA. Tex.. Sept. 30 - N. J. 
Corcoran, iimiilre of oil proratlnn 
in the Panhandle. has warned pro- 
ducers Dial police measures and 
every possible power would be used 
to enforce orders of the State Kail- 
road Commission affecting the 
field.

The Danciuer Oil and Refining 
Company, protected by a court in
junction. continued running Its 
own oil to Its local refinery.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept 3 0 -  
Two now wells in Uve Oak County 
have been started by the Houston 
Oil company. A wildcat well Is 
helm: suk by the Sheldon Petro
leum company in Dewitt county.

TEXARKANA. Tex., Sept. 30— 
A core taken Monday from the E. 
and K. Oil Company's well No. 1 
was almost filled with oil. spur
ring high hopes for a 3.000 barrel 
producer In this area. A drill stem 
lest was to be made today ,

DAI.LAS, Tex., Sept. 30—Tcxti] 
oil men will bo among the hun. 
dreds from all parts of tbc world] 
who will attend the Ivteniuticnii 
Petroleum KxppsItlQU and Congren| 
ul Tplsa tills wed; apd next, Pat, 
lick J. Hurley, (J. S. Secretary of 
War aud a foimcr Tulsa oil man, 
will open the exposition Saturday 
with an address. Huslness and 
technical sossslon arc lo folio*, 
More Ilian CU0 mamifuctpicrs Have] 
planned exhibits.

CARTHACE. Tex.. Sept. 30 T|J 
Alford well drilled hy the N'utural] 
this Production company of Shrevf 
port on the Nepirod Roquenfortj 
place. IS miles northeast, blew ĵ j 
Mopday Tor a estimated flow of :M, 
000.000 jublc feel <)f giys dully. Tin 
well, onre abandoned as u dry holt 
was brought In at 4,600 feet a fin 
the drill bail been slink In 32 fen 
cf sand which showed ionsldenil.lt 
oil. Sand from the now well wui 
taken In Shreveport to he pnalyz 
cd.

COOPER. Tex.. Qc|. 1—Traces ot| 
oil In the lyfan t  Kvunn lesl 
near the city limits grew stronger] 
today as workmen cleaned out the 
bolt. Alter it had been closed for 
several days, drilling was resuni 
cd and the slush pit was soon 
covered with a layer of black oil, 
The tesl had been under way a 
year.

SAN ANOEIX), Tex., Oct. 1—J. \T. 
Crotty, Independent operator, Has] 
leased the 1.105.000 acres in Coa. 
liulla Mex.. for .oil exploration. Tlw] 
tract in the Armedias estate 
demand an annual rental of |.'.r..:':'i] 
for the 20 year term of the lea

Cheaney

CHEANEY, Oct. l .-O . 8. Mel 
ton spent the day with It. It. 
Drowning Saturday.

Karl Burris of South Texas wai| 
at Cheaney last week.

A good many Cheaney people] 
attended the fair at Eastland un.l] 
reported it a success.

liotton is being gathered fait] 
around Cheaney.

There was no Sunday School] 
Sunday on account of rain bu 
there will be Suni|ay School next 
Sunday if it does not rain.

The Cheaney singing class wot 
second place at the fair.

David I.ove and family of Brows 
county were ut Cheaney Monday.

LEGALRECORDS
Suits Filed In Plxlrirl Court*

George Ryan vg. S. A. Hopklm 
damages In sum of IC25.no

J. T. Slumps vs. M. D. Gallagher, 
to collect note.

Boy Scouts of America—tli 
greatest boys  organization tli 
world has ever known.

O K I E S  Of  
V E N T U R E

3 of n horseman against a  desert sky . . . .  a 
re on a storm-swept deck . . . .  how enjoyable 
related to your own every-day life are the stories 
th a t you read.

re adventure stories of another kind th a t you 
ery day. Adventures with a thrill and cxcite- 
own—adyentures tha t you can share. You find 

dvertisements in your daily newspaper.

isements tell you of new-experiences th a t can be 
if your life. They tell you how it feels to skim 
d in a smoothly powered, new cur. To tu rn  a 
aw radio and command the harmonies of a superb 
• board a limited train  and go whirling across the 
new kind of vacation.

isements'do not stop with telling vou aliout these 
tell you exactly how you can make them y»ur 

:onomically and with the greatest assurance pf 
Read the advertisements. Share the adventures 
id satisfaction they offer you.

Sale Starts Thursday Oct. 2 at 9 o’clock
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES HAVE T KEN OVER THE MOLDAVE STOCK OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS TO BE SOLD AT BAR- 

GAIN PRICES. THIS STOCK CONSISTS OF WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE SUCH AS STETSON, DOBBS, ROYAL CLUB 
AND MILLER BROS. HATS, HART SCHAFFNER & MARX AND CURLEE CLOTHING, FLORSHEIM AND PACKARD SHOES, POOLS 
WORK CLOTHING AND MANY OTHER WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE. THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS 
OF COST. LOTS OF THIS STOCK IS IN PERFECT CONDITION AND SOME ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGED. NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SAVE MONEY. BELOW IS LISTED A  FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFER!

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Lot No. 1—$3.00 to $3.95 val
ues, Sale d»*fl Q C
Price 1 * 1 7 0
Lot No. 2—$2.00 to $2.95 val
ues, Sale d* “I /J Q
Price A
Lot No. 3—$1.95 to $2.50 Val
ues Slightly Damaged f\  QC 
Sale Price * 7 0
Lot No. 4—$1.00 to $1.25 Val
ues, Sale • 7 Q C
Price « *7

Men’s Work Shirts. Sale 
Price 69c to 98c

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 

Lot 1—$6.00 to $7.50 value
Sale ^  O  95
Price

Lot 2—$4.50 to $5.95 values 
Sale Q C
Price

Others priced from—

$1.00 To $1.95
BOYS DRESS PANTS 

Sale Prices 
95c, $1.45 and $2.45

MEN’S DRESSING ROBES 
$22.50value ( t l  A  QCI 
Sale Price L W O
Other Values from—

$3.95 to $10.95

BOYS GOLF HOSE 
50c and 75c values, Sale Price

29c and 49c
MEN’S GOLF HOSE

69c$1.25 value 
Sale Price

MEN’S OVERALLS 
POOLS

$1.29 Value Q
Sale Price
$2.00 Value 
Sale Price $1.49

MEN’S WORK PANTS 
Some Pools

$1.29 to $2.50 Values, Sale 
Price

98c To $149
BOYS KNICKERS 

Sale Price

25c To $1.00

MEN’S HATS 

$16.50 Stetsons

g t  $10,95
$10.00 Stepson and Dobbs 
Sale <£/? Q C
Price-
$8.00 Stetsons 
Sale Price 
Royal Club and Miller Bros. 
Hats $5.00 and $6.00 Values 
Sale 
Price

MEN’S SHOES AND 
OXFORDS

l'lorsheitns and Packards. Not damaged.

Priced from

$5.45 To $6.95
Men’s Oxfords $7.50 value

Price $4.95
$6.00 value 
Sale Price $3.45

$5.45

$1.00 To

MEN’S and BOYS’CAPS 

Price from 49c up

$1.75 value 
Sale Price 98c

MEN’S HOSE

15c value, Sale 
Price, 3 for 25c
25c value 
Sale Price 15c
75c and $1.00 values 
Sale Price 49c
Other values at Sale Prices.

Men’s Rayon 
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

75c value 
Sale Price 49c
$1,25 value 
Sale Price 89c

Lot Men’s Oxfords values to
$5.95, Sale Q C
Price

BOYS’OXFORDS 
Priced from $1.45 to $2.45

MENS SUITS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx- Curlee, 

Randolf, Famous Harts Line

Lot 1 Values to $35.00

S . $1695
Lot 2 Values to $45.00

SaIe t 9 1  q cPrice 1 570

Lot 3 Values to $60.00 
Sale <fcO£ QC
P r i c e

Most of these suits are two pant 
Suits.

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
Values to $10.00. Sale Prices 

$1.25 to $5.95

BOYS’WORK SHOES 

Values to $3.50 
Sale Price

$1.25 T° $1.95
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS 

At Sale Prices

LOT MENS SUITS
Damaged priced $5.00

Most of these su its  are two pant su its

LUGGAGE
AT ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES
Men’s Underwear of all kinds at 

Attractive Prices.

CHIEFS,

Dobson &  Co., Selling Agents
IQLDAVE BUILDING— —NORTH SIDE OF SQ U A R E- -EASTLAND,TEXAS

1
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(Continued from page 3)

ing,” she said. “There are going 
to be some other young people. 
Young people I’m sure you’ll en
joy. Will you come?”

Celia eyed her grandmother 
sidewise.

“I'll be glad to.” -he said. And 
then she repeated, “It’s lovely of 
you to ask me."

There was more talk, during 
which Evelyn chattered to Mrs. 
Mitchell of persons of whom Celia 

t  had never heard. After 10 min
utes of this Mrs. Parsons left. Ce
lia was dismissed and returned to 
the book she had been reading.

At the dinner table that eve
ning the girl heard more interest
ing news.

"Mrs. Pursons is coming to take 
you shopping in the morning," 
John Mitchell told her.

“To take me shopping?”
“Why. yes.” Mitchell spoke cas

ually. ‘‘I hear you're invited to 
Long Island for the week-end. 
Mother has a mission board meet
ing tomorrow, and Mrs. Parsons 
kindly offered to take you on a 
tour of the shops. Buy up a few 
things you'll need in the country."

“Is Long Island country?” Celia 
wanted to know. “ I thought it was 
—very fashionable."

Mitchell laughed.
“Right,” he said. “It’s fashion

able—parts of it. New Yorkers 
like to call i 
five borough:

some handsome ones, too. 
ready tomorrow morning.” 

"Oh, yes! I’ll be ready!”
Edward carried the packages 

into the house. For two hours uft- 
er that Celia had a fashion show, 
trying on first one costume and 
then another, parading before her 
mirrors. She did all this in the pri
vacy of her own room. Once us 
she saw her reflection in the eve
ning frock which was her favorite 
—a pink net with tiny cup sleeves 
and ruffled skirt stiffened with 
blue ribbons—her lips moved un
consciously.
• “Oh, mother," Celia whispered, 
“if you could only see me!”

She resolved to sit down at 
once and write her mother about 
the gorgeous purchases and her 
new friend, Mrs. Pursons. Before 
the letter was finished, however, 
it was time for Celia to dress for 
dinner and after that, for some 
season, the letter was not finish
ed.

“I'll drive down Sunday after- i 
noon and bring you back,” Mit
chell told the girl as they sat with | 
Mrs. Mitchell discussing the week- i 
end plans. |

“Why. John," his mother cut in, 
“I didn't know you were going!” |

"Oh. Evelyn thought it might 
make it a little pleasanter for Ce- j 
lia. You see nil the others there , 
will be strangers.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

IjMSECKLGS 
*®D06SST 

Wwaoj ir, 
BUT HE 13

in -me
VALLEY OF 
VANISHED 
AMIN.... A 

CESION Or 
3HE ROCH'EO 
FEW f.tEN

have;
CNPLCEED

X HAD NO IDEA X. 
WAS SO FAR FROtA 
THE RANCH....SEE.1 
IT’S FUNNY X HANENT 
RUN ACEOSS SONNE
ONE ALREADY -

i anything outside the morrow?”’ Celia asked 
-hs ’country.’ 1 hope 1 c”u ’ln 1 ^\ «i,„ tr in "  to do that. Her father sho:

vith us to-

HWifA-TUlS IS 
FUNNY TAN EIGHT

Rack vihece l 
STARTED FKOAN....I 

MOST GE CHALKIN’ III 
CIRCLES•••• AN’ I ’NN 
BEGINNING To  (SET 

VIEak  IN THE 
Wnei

y°"O h!l’mysure Twill.” .Celia said I “Evelyn’s stopping for you. 
quickly. “Mrs. Parsons seems to lsn t snc* 
be very nice.”

“Evelyn.” said John Mitchell | 
thoughtfully, “is 
woman/* ,

Celia darted a swift glance 
her father. After that she ate
silence.

“Yes. At 11 o’clock.”
It was 10 minutes after that 

“wonderifui (hour when Evelyn Parsons’ motor 
tear stopped before the Mitchell 
home. Evelyn went up the steps. 

' Before she could ring the bell Ce- 
I lia had the door open.

“Oh, good morning. Mrs. Par-
The shopping trip Friday morn- * "n,<, ,rj; 1 11 "ll.r? ll>! .

ing was a revelation to young Ce- M™- Mitchell emerged from be- 
lia Mitchell. In the first place she hind Celia. Edward earned th< 
and Mrs. Parsons rode in a limou- luggage^out a 1 t .
.sine behind a liveried chauffeur, car Hien Cel a g;:i*e her grand- 
Never had Celia felt so important, mother a dutiful kis.. u 
Secondly she had to watch h e r-1about t- -  ]ook #t u c„ p.

newspaper social col-

&
/

L ' * Exhausted 
ID THE 

PoiMT* OF 
vwCAkMCSS 

DAYS
OF

v*JA>JDcQlVlS, 

D20PS TO
ms saooio
..-'WILL Tve 
VJALL6Y OF 
ViAMlSueO 

MCM 
CLAIAA 

Auoiuee. 
VJlCTlfA

I)r. and Mrs

self closely to keep from showing 1 vailed to Lv 
amazement at the places they I*in£ *rom a
visited.

In a thickly carpeted salon with 
beautiful furniture where one or 
two attractive young women loi
tered, Celia was astounded to hear 
Mrs. Parsons ask to be shown 
sport clothes. It was inconceiv
able—until she saw it was true— 
that garments were for sale here. I

There were others to follow like 
this first emporium. And after Ce
lia had become accustomed to the 
uncommercial aspect of the shops I 
she was enraptured with the pur
chases Mrs. Parsons made.

They

visiting his parent 
T. G. Jackson.

Sexton Martin and wife are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mar
tin for a week. Mrs. Martin is a 
teacher in Southland school and 
the school dismissed for cotton

LIIUl Kl?-?*. m e jr  IU-IC ; - , •
e when Mrs. Mitchell!' noyett> ,vifc nnJ baby

or Fort Worth, were Sunday vis
itors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. II. Boyett.

Miss Mae I)0e Hall. Lois Sisson, 
Modena Weaver, Merle Stone, Gci- 
aldine l'oe and J. W. Weaver, all 
of Randolph college at Cisco, and 

ssed | Jettye Faye and Max Jackson ol'

umn.
It was just then that Martha 

appeared in the hallway. She 
caught Celia’s eye and hurried to
ward the girl.

“For you!” Martha whispered. 
Celia felt something being pre

Women’s Dept. 
Awards Made 
For County Fair

Apricot*—Mrs. i’aul Wendc,
Mrs. A. T. Blalock, Mrs. F. S. Bo- 
lancl.

Apples—Mrs. 11. C. Thompson, 
Mrs John Foster, Mrs. B. 1*. Co- 
zart. . . .

Hums—Mrs. \V. N. Ilcajpr, Mrs.
tr»« .l.. Mrs P  UiNU'nn.

Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Stanscll, Mrs. H. 
P. Falls. . . .  ,

Boot pickle—Mrs. I). M. Jacobs, 
Mrs. M. M. Fierce, Mrs. E. A. 
Thurmond.

Onion pickle — Mrs. II. C. 
Thompson, Mrs. J. E. Bolding.

Chow Chow—Mrs. 0. C. Bowen, 
Mrs. E. A. Thurmond, Mrs. II. F. 
Falls.

Bread and Butter Pickles—Mrs. 
Lee Burkhcad, Mrs. O. C. Bowen.

Chili Sauce—Mrs. M. M. Pierce, 
Mrs. Lee Burkhcad, Mrs. D. M. 
Jacobs.

Dixie Relish -Mrs. P. M. liny. 
Mrs. L. A. Kelley, Mrs. I. L. Got
tis.

Cucumber Itclish—Mrs 0. C. Bo
wen.
Cooking and Livestock Products 
Loaf White Bread—Mrs. Bob 

Snoddy.
Loaf Brown Broad—Mrs. Bob 

Snoddy.
Biscuit—Mrs. W. B. Starr, Mrs. 

Thornton Cooper, Mrs. II. C. 
Thompson.

Cornbrcad—Mrs. I. L. Gattis, 
Mrs1. Arthur Bailey, Mrs. Henry 
Wilson,

Cakes
Devils Food Cake—Mrs. Henry 

Wilson, Miss Zcna Brighlwcll, 
Mrs. W. B. Starr.

Angel Food—Mrs. B. B. Brum- 
mett.

White Loaf Cake—Mrs. J. C. 
Hcslip, Mrs. J. S. Turner.

White Layer Cake—Mrs. I. I- 
Gattis, Mrs. Henry Wilson, Mrs. 
J. II. Pittman.

Plain Cookies—Mrs. J. S. Tur
ner, Mrs. G..W. Moore, Mrs. J. 11. 
Pittman.

Livestock Products 
Rutter—Mrs. Thornton Cooper, 

Mis. W. T. Lcvcrldgc.
Lggs (white)—S. N. Coon, P. 

M. Bay, G.'W. Moore.
Eggs (brown)—Mrs. J. It. Pitt

man, Mrs. Thornton Cooper, Mrs. 
G. R. Wright.

Soap—Mrs. R. M. Bruninictt, 
Mrs. J. W. Davis, Mrs. C. C. Ro
bey.

Lard—Mis. G. W. Moore, Mrs. 
W. N. Black, Mrs. U. L. Boland.

Honey—Mrs. Claude Hill, Mrs. 
J. 11. Johnson.

ing motors. Earl C. Darfler, mas
ter of ceremonies at the National 
Air races, is to bo master of ovents 
hero.

Kyle Field Turf 
Awaiting Conflicts

By Un ited  Press

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. Oct. 1 
—Kylo Field, historic gridiron of 
the Texas Agios, is one of the most 
beautiful spots on the A. and M. 
campus this fait and Is in readiness 
for the Aggies' first conference 
battle here Oct. 18 with tho Horned 
Frogs.

Until last Saturday when tlio 
Corsairs of Southwestern Univer
sity blasted tho lid from the Aggie 
season, the green turf of tho grid
iron had remained unbroken. For 
training only practice fields are 
used. Shrubbery am! grass planted 
lust spring have greatly enhanced 
the beauty of the new lijlo Field 
stadium and ot tho entire utblctlc 
plant.

Police Department 
In Horse Businc

Wife’s Aim Poor
Throwing Plates

Br u n it id  Br o s

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 1—Throw
ing plates Is no round for divorce, 
especially If the wife's aim Is poor, 
Judge Ballard Coldwell has ruled.

It. P. Bruce testified that when 
lie went home and asked why din
ner wasn’t on the table, his wife 
burled the chlnawarc at iiim.

“Did she hit you?” queried Judge 
Coldwell.

“No," replied Hie unfortunate.
“Petition denied," retorted the 

judge.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Oct.
Tho Infallible circus system bo) 
cd Just once und almost cost 
horse.

Tho animal was found roan _
tho streets after tho circus .« OL. VII 
fnrmancc was over. Police noi^- “  
cd the management, but no, 
could not bo n circus animal, 
cause a perfect cheek was kept 

I-atcr emne a frantic wire j,
Fort Worth. Would the police 
parlmcnt kindly ship tho horn 
Fort Worth? It would, and dl<

"That's ft horao on tho clrci 
said tho sergeant us tho train p 
cd out.

Write your biography In
life of a boy.

Card of Thanks 
We take this method, of ex.. 

ing our sincere thanks and api 
cintlor. for the kindnesses shi 
our husband and father, Joe 
Harrison, during his recent 
ness and death and wc shall 
ways remember each and 
one.

Mrs. Joe Harrison and fan 
Jack Olioway and

EASTLAND — County Seat 
Jutland County) population 8,000; 
Mnter $8,000,U00 paved highway 
m tem; gasoline manufacturing, 
Ltalthful climate; good school*, 
University, Chtfrches all denomi
nations,

On the “Br

dld n
„  t i  / m(l wo Ua

BROWN I1UILT 
For Men, Women andilT M IT K
United Dry Gooda Stores, In 

Eastland, Texas

Cops To Use Bombs 
At Foothball Games

Pageant To Feature 
Airport Dedication

into her hand.
(To Bo Contii ed)

CARBON
CARBON, Tex., Oct. 1.—Carbon 

Glee Club pvt on a program .at 
vere to buy “just a few Dublin, Sunday from 1:30 to 2:30. 

things,’’ the woman had said when I \\*L. were very proud of the young 
they set out. It was three o’clock people who were willing to go and 
in the afternoon when Celia what they could with their tal- 
rcached home amid boxes and ,,nt. The following are those who 
bundles. Within the packages was participated in the program: Hazel 
a brief tennis dress, beach pajamas \y, avi,r_ La Rue i'ssery, J:\nic 
—vivid green splotched with Johnagin. Blanche Payne, Nina

Awards in the women's depart
ment of the Eastland county free 

Stcphenville, were | fall fair have been announced by 
week-end. Miv Ruth I'timey, home denton-

Havis, Clyde Cox. stration agent. This announcement 
and W. J. Greer vis- was delayed because Miss ItameR 
.! listened to our con was busy preparing the exhibit for 

celt crowd. the West Texas Fair a t Abilene.
Rev. Z. I.. Howell received a I The premiums given in the 

message Friday from a friend at ious department 
.sking that

John Tarlcti 
j r.ir homo la 
I Miss Vem 
I Truly Carte 
ited Dublin i

orange—a green jersey swimming 
suit, a printed afternoon frock and 
two billowing party dresses. There 
were shoos to match everything, 
gloves, little felt hats, a beret and 
broad-brimmed straw. There were 
other accessories, too.

“But they’re so expensive!” the 
girl had protested more than once.

Evelyn Parsons laughed at her. 
“Your father’s orders, my dear. 
It’s because you’re such a pretty 
girl. He wants to show you off!”

Celia, blushing, felt that her 
new friend was indeed a “wonder
ful woman.” Already she felt more 
at ca.se with Mrs. Parsons than she 
did with her grandmother, and she 
had known Mrs. Parsons only a 
few hours. Celia was beginning to 
become excited about her week
end visit.

“Mrs. Parsons,” the girl said 
shyly as they parted that after
noon, “I don’t know how to thank 
you—’

Evelyn tapped her wrist.
“There, there,” she said, “save 

those blushes for the young men.
—Fni going to see that you meet

Dawson, Tc 
Rev. Howell come and preach the 
funeral of Mrs. F. Stockard. Kev. 
Howell left immediately and held 
the services at 2.;;0 Saturday at 
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel left 
for their home in NVaco after two 
months stay with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harrison.Glee Richards, Ruth Richards,

Oma D. Guy, Margaret Wilson, J o y _____________
Dene Greer. Mareoil Greer and I .  ^ .
Joe For«!.( Mr*. .L S. Ff’rd^and ( [ Y J o o d y  V jlV C S
for the entire program. Little Joe 
Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ford is | 
only five years old, but sang beau- | 
ti fully. Other very young artists] 
of mention are Joy Dene Greer. ■
Margaret Wilson and little Mar- 
ceil Greer.

These ladies of Carbon and Ok
ra Woman’s Missionary Union met 
at the Baptist church Thursday to 

the day in the State Wc

Negro Slayer 
General Parole

AUSTIN, Tc 
Childs, negro, 
imprisonment i 
vife in Br

. Sept. IIO.—Jack 
ntcnced to life 
the slayer of his 
ounty, who has

Hollis and family.
Mrs. M. J. Collins is home after 1 

a visit with relatives at Van Horn ;
Dan Boatwright who left last ! 

week for work in Kaufman was i 
home through the week-end and 
spent last week in Little Rock and 
other points in Arkansas.

Bill Jackson of McCamey is

F. R. Wilson, under five year bur
glary sentence from Webb county; 
for P. C. McLemore, y 
years liquor law sentence in Bra
zoria county and for W. A. Hors
ey who received a ono year liquor 
sentence in Denton county.

follows.
Plain Sewing

Child's Dress with bloomers - 
Mrs. Nell Sprawls, Mrs. J. F. 
Bolding, Mrs. Glaudc Hill.

Boy’s Cotton Suit—Mrs. Louis 
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Bolding, Willie* 
I). Morgan.

Wash Dress (woman)—Mrs. De
lia Adams, Miss Della Matthews, 
Mrs. D. M. Jacobs.

Kitchen Apron—Mrs. J. E. Bold
ing, Mrs. \V. J. Poe, Mrs. J. S. 
Turner.

Fancy Sewing
Pillow Cases (all white)— Miss 

Dona Matthews, 1 and 2; Mrs. D. 
M. Jacobs.

Infants Outfit (hand made) — 
Mrs. Wilie D. Morgan, Mrs. J. S. 
Turner, Mrs. John Foster.

Bod Spread—Sirs. K. W. Walk
er, Mrs. W. M. Koonce, 2 and 

Dresser Set—Mrs. Estelle Webb, 
Miss Loranc Donaway, Miss Ruth 
Morgan.

Luncheon Cloth & 1 Napkin— 
.Mrs. L. C. Harlow, Miss Mae Bo
wen, Mrs. B. Arnold.

Towel—Miss Hallie Hill, Miss 
Lorene Bailey, Mary Bob Snoddy. 

! Italian Hemstitching Specimen 
two j—Mrs. B. P». Brumjnett, Mrs. J. S. 

Turner, Mrs. John Foster. 
Canning, Class K 

Peaches—Mrs. Levi McCollum, 
Mrs. L. C. Harlow, Mrs. O. C. Bo-

Go us boys, let's make men j  Pears—Mrs. J. S. Turner, Mrs. 
I R. E. Barker, Mrs. T. D. McGuire.

Charlie Wendc, Mrs. O. C. Bowen 
Berries—Mrs. O. C. Bowen, Mrs. 

A. T. Blalock. Mrs. S. N. Coon.
Grapes—Mrs. O. C. Bowen, 

Miss Eula Hill, Mrs. J. Andrews. 
Vegetables

Greens—Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. 
J. S. Turner, Mrs. J. J. Livingston.

Tomatoes—Miss Hallie Hill, 1 
and 2, Mrs. J. E. Stanscll.

Beans—Mrs. J. Andrews, Miss 
Hallie Hill, Mrs. L. C. Marlow.

Peas—Mrs. Delia Adams, Mrs. 
Emma Reich, Mrs. Timothy Mat
thews.
Carrots—Mrs. O. C. Bowen, Mrs. 
Pauli Wande.

Okra—Mrs. J. IL Lnnham, Mrs. 
J. S. Turin?r.

Preserves and Jelly  ̂ | 
Peach Preserves—Mrs. J. S. 

Turner, Mrs. I. L. Gattis, Mrs. J. 
Andrews.

Pear Preserves—Mrs. .John
Foster, Mrs. J. S. Turner, Mrs. 
O. C. Bowen.

Strawberry Preserves — Mrs. 
Paul Wende, Mrs. O. C. Bowen.

Tomato Preserves — Mrs. O. C. 
Bowen, Mrs. M. M. Pierce, Mrs. 
\V. A. Justice.

Fig Preserves—Mrs. R. E. Bar
ker, Miss Della Matthews, tNlrs. 
Lee Burkhcad.
Watermelon Kind Preserves—Mrs. 
R. E. Barker, Mr.*. I. L. Gatiij, 
Mrs. J. D. Speeglc.

Apple Jelly—Mrs. F. M. Spurlen 
M rs. H. C. Thompson, Mrs. F. M. 
Spurlen.

Plum Jelly—Mrs. E. It. Wagner, 
Mrs. 11. C. Thompson, Mrs. F. T. 
Moore.

Grape Jelly—Mrs J. II. Shrae- 
dcr, Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, Mrs. It. E. 
Barker.

Berry Jelly—Mrs. J. T. Coursey, 
Mrs. H. C. Thompson, Mrs. F. T. 
Moore.

Pickles and Relish
Peach sweet pickle—Mrs J. E. 

Stansell, Mrs. John Foster, Miss 
Hallie Hill.

Pear sweet pickle—Mrs. J. 8. 
Turner.

Cucumber pickle—Mrs. N. J.

By Umtco m ess
EL PASO, Tex., Oet. 1—Tear gas 

bombs arc to be used by police 
here in dispersing rowdies at night 
football games in the El Paso high 
school stadium. Police say many 
disturbers have been making use of 
tho summit of a large hill near the 
stadium from which to view the 
gridiron clashes.

Next Door to Post Offict

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Care

By Unitid mess
SAN BENITO, Tex. Oct. 1 - A 

pageant on earth and air has been 
arranged for the dedication of San 
Benito's airport Nov. 11. Three 
hundred young girls will go 
through earth “maneuvers" as a 
variety of air ships stunt and fill 
the sky with the sounds of dron-

Family Menu

Johnny Burke

Greta
G a r b o

4You're In the 
Army Now” 

Cartoon

STARTS THURSDAY

t h e  m ig h t ie s t  o f  a l l  o u t 

d o o r  DRAMAS!—THE REX

REACH THRILLER

THESPOILERS’
w ith

GARY COOPER
BETTY COMPSON 

HARRY GREEN

m g  i n
'{Ftdunt

The Last Rose of Summer!

g g D tz :

/  ■
T'y • • —* •-

T f r r v

£ Y**'-

AS! IF SOMMER.
COULD OWIN' IAST

TOUEVER.!

□

iU l .

- BY SISTER MARY
NEA Scirlce Writer 

Y EFT-OVERS, vrbeD used to .tha 
L  best advantage, often cm ba 
made' bo attractive that tbe orig
inal dish Is forgotten. The aver- 
ago man particulars likes well- 
made bash and gravy, and this 
liking may well be the Inspiration 
for appetising dishes that are cre
ated from the accumulation In 
the Ice-box.

No matter bow left-over meats 
are used, great care should be tak
en that all bits ot fat or gristle 
are trimmed away and discarded. 
Rebeating will not make these 
parts any more palatable than they 
were after the first cooking. The 
finding ot undesirable morsels in 
bash or other “rechauffe” dishes 
soon teaches a family to regard 
left-overs with disfavor.

Timbales, croquettes, meat pies, 
and sandwiches provide variety 
and are rather more elaborate 
than the proverbial bash. Sand
wiches are especially Interesting, 
for they may be hot or cold, are 
easy to make and offer unusual op
portunity for aavory combinations.

Raw vegetables such aa carrots, 
celery or tomatoes combine well 
with meats and add to the whole
someness of the sandwich. Shred
ded lettuce,’ cress, curly endive 
and.parsley, add a piquant touch 
and furnish mineral content as 
well as vitamins. After washing 
and thoroughly drying, any ot 
tbe vegetables or greens can be 
quickly'prepared by running them 
through tbe food cbonner. with 
the meat.

When the amount ot meat Is 
very small and In .ttay pieces, 
sandwiches are the most satlsfac- 
dry way ot using It. Even a slice 
ot bacon left from breakfast can
be minced with curly endive, sea
soned with paprika and lemon 
juice and used as a Ailing for’a 
sandwich to accompany a cream 
soup In a luncheon menu.

Four tablespoons ot chopped 
meat combined - with tho same 
amount of minced vegetable wilt 
make several sandwiches that arc 
nourishing and appetizing. Sand
wiches of this type require no 
cooking and are very quickly and 
easily made.

Hot sandwiches are excellent to 
serve when a hot eoup Is not want-

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  Chilled 

melon, cereal,, cream, crisp 
broiled , bacon,; toast, milk, 
coffee. “ *

LUNCHEON—Cream of to
mato soup, bacon and endive 
sandwiches, „ ginger cookies, 
milk, tea.

DINNER — Bolted salmon 
with egg sauce, potatoes in 
parsley butter, jellied vege
table salad, deep dish peach 
pic, coffee.

ed. Left-over meat, Anely chop
ped and added to left-over gravy. 
Is served on bread or toast to 
make nn '"open” sandwich. Al
ways be sure to re-season gravies 
when they are reheated.

With the exception of cold slic
ed meat, sandwiches provide the 
simplest answer to tbo left-over 
meat question. Croquettes and 
timbales require added materials 
and time and effort to make them 
a success, but a Judicious use o(  
seasoning and neatness In tbe 
preparation ot sandwiches Insures 
their popularity.

Ask u Boy Scout for information.

BLANKETS
70x80 Cotton Blankets

$1.98
. C. IIURIt & CO., INC

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

cr is about 30 miles south of

wo Others Are 
Injured When

Rivals Gash
ficers Relieve More May 
Have Been Less Seriously 
Hurt.

By Umtco
ATEDLOO, III.. Oct. 2.—Two 

neuters were shot to death und 
least two others wounded in u 

buttle hetweon rival bootleg 
igs near here,today.
‘etc McTiguc und William Iloo- 
members of the notorious 

;koo gang of St. l»uis, were 
orted by the sheriff’s office to 
c been killed.
oe Moceri and Sam Thcrina 
e wounded seriously. Officers 
cvcd others may have been less 
lonsly wounded. Thcrina rc- 
Icd the fight when he stagger- 
into a St. Louis hospital with 
chine gun Bullets in both hips. 
Ifficcrs snid the men involved 
the fight at Vnlmeycr were ri- 

secking to dominate bootleg-

t St. Louis.
orina told pollce-thnt several 

1 attacked a still.he and sever- 
othcr moonshiners were oper- 
ig. The attackers used machine 
s but were driven off, Thcrina 

after several minutes fight-

] n \ic o f  T E X A S
JD<z £ & z4 L .
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Don’t Miss the Show
W in d o w  of Texai

rets Say Drink 
I Bill Of Nation
r a w

Ex-L«

□ I JslM

Sought for sevci 
puny in Trenton, 
state senator, is 
Rogan in Alban: 
lator and Anti-S 
schoolmate, the 

fli

Four Stu 
LeapT 
Throu!

Increased parking 
, facilities

New Stadium! 
Largest in 
the South, 

seating 45,000 
people.

"s°7

>“ '■ ot Vlp>« bV , c**'-
Greater than ever] 
before. More educa
tional—m6ro enter
taining! r '

% ■:y°%
% v .

Bt Unites Sstss
H'ASHINGTON. Out. 2.— The 
|oclation against tho prohibition 
kndmont has made public fig- 
s which asscrtcdly show that tho 
Ion is spending many millions 
llollars more each year for in- 
Icnnts than would have been 
I case without prohibition.
Ihe report also attacks the claim 
I  increased productivity of 
Ikcrs is due to prohibition, 
the United States’ drink bill 
punts annually to $2,848,000,- 
, tho report nsserts, comparing 
: figure with an estimate of $2,- 

1000,000 without prohibition, 
f former figuro is reached by 
Ming the cost* of 790,000,000 
Ions of beer, 110,000,000 gal- 

of wine and 200,000,000 gal- 
of spirits. The retail price of 
is given a* 30 cents, wine 

), and spirits $11. The priced 
lo reached by averaging boot- 
Ircrs’ reports from thirty cities. 
Ilf wc were to apply top bootleg J 
|e s  to our cstimaes the total 
pk bill would be appalling,” the 
ort stated.

Bt Uni 
SAN MARCO! 

Trapped on a : 
forced to leap I 
flames, four stu 
west Texas Slat 
nurrowly cscap 
destroyed two 
today.

H. A. Nelson ( 
and went to ur 
knew to be sic 
gymnasium. TI 
their cscupc. T 
the womeu’s g: 
anil both largo 
were razed.

Damage was i 
by collego offic 
partially covero 

No oxplanatli 
tho flro was t 
began an Invcs 
Ing. The blazi 
In tho men’s g 

The early mo 
cd tho first fl« 
collego in 27 )’(

Cisco Disl 
Meeti 

Heli

• .1

’s

Free Circa
Arts’.

Firtwork»!|
Bind

Conctrtl.

WEATHER

Hundreds ol Ot)i*>| 
Attractions

includin']

Gotland and vicinity—Partly 
Judy tonight and Friduy. Maxl- 
I111 tcinpcraturo last night 52. No 

tfnll.
Vest Texas—Partly cloudy to- 
Bit and Friday; prabably oeeit- 
Tf«l showers In north portion.

Rust Pesltrr Sh«» ,
ast Texas—Partly cloudy 
[it and Friday.

to-

/ o t
08 .

U r iH t  A*rl«ti!tvr*l
pUr «',«r

th« South

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 
FOR "SONS O ’ GUNS"

Auioiuobllt Shaw 

Kin* Arti Show 
lntercollesUth Footb*H| 

Beckman L  G crttj’i  Shi

lying Weather Texas and Okla- 
la—Partly cloudy to overcast, 
lcclllng generally nmplo for 
pt| occasional scattered show-, 
lover north. Fresh to strong 
prly to southerly winds up to 
I feet becoming modcrato varl- 
I aloft.

Radio Sbsrr j

Mail check or money order now to Secretary, Statu 
Fair of Texai, DalUa. TRICES: Boxen $4.00, Low
er Floor $4.00 and $3.00; Balcony $2.00 and $1.00.
Show* every nisrht; Matinee* Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday, Sunday, except first dny.

S F I T. E. JACKSON, Pre^ ROY RUPARD, 8«C*r-
EDUCATION and ENTERTAINMENT FOB TUB >VUOLE FA

U.S. MAILS
[ for Fort Worth or beyond
]m.)

vest—1S:00 M.
»st—4:18 P. M.

, -Night plsnes 4:ll P. 
planes 8:80 P. M.

The genera! : 
all tho prcaelic 
trlct will bo li 

Carbon was 
meeting bocaus 
centrally locate 
fine program : 
Popo, pastor 
Methodist Chui 
11 o’clock sern

Murder
Discri
Findi

nr u
HOUSTON, T 

of murder guv 
cldo hero toda: 
cation of n dec 
tn the woods t 
ters last Satin 

Mrs. M. Pat 
body as that < 
Pnttorson. If 
April 24. The 
morbid, and h[ 
his life.

Commerce— 
stalled new eq

m  ;t . K it


